NIAGARA FALLS CANADA
Ontario is Canada’s largest icewine producing province with the main region in Niagara on the Lake.

Icewine is made when the grapes are naturally frozen on the vine. In order to be icewine certified in Canada, grapes must be harvested at -8°C (17.6°F) or colder, have no artificial refrigeration and no added sweeteners. At Lailey Winery, we wait until at least -10°C (14°F) before we harvest our premium icewine grapes.

Open Daily
15940 Niagara River Parkway
Niagara on the Lake

+1-905-468-8188
www.laileywinery.com
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Niagara Falls
One Wonder After Another
Mayor of Niagara Falls Canada

Jim Diodati

Remarkable, welcoming, friendly; when it comes to natural wonders of the world, Niagara Falls continues to intrigue and pique the interest of more than 14 million visitors annually.

Whether you are visiting for a planned vacation or a conference, we are proud to offer you a warm welcome.

Niagara Falls is a vibrant and diverse community where tourism, arts, culture, and business intersect to provide a dynamic experience for every visitor! We are committed to ensuring our guests enjoy an unforgettable stay.

Come for a visit, make wonderful memories, repeat!
TAKE IT ALL IN
WHAT’S NEW!

With new things to see and do every season, Niagara Falls promises an exciting and different experience every time you visit.

WildPlay’s MistRider Night-Time Zipline To The Falls

For the first time ever, you can soar across the sky toward Niagara Falls at night! This epic ride after dark, lets you zoom along the Niagara River on four parallel ziplines as colourful lights cascade over the Falls. The MistRider Night-Time Zipline provides a unique vantage point to enjoy the nightly Falls illumination and the breathtaking Falls Fireworks Series on evenings shows are scheduled. Available nightly May 17 to September 2, and weekends September 3 to October 27.

The Maple Trail

The destination’s one-stop attraction, retail and restaurant outlet just got better! Maple Leaf Place has added a brand new 5,000 square foot maple-themed attraction: The Maple Trail! They’ve brought the sugar bush indoors, to offer visitors an exciting and educational experience on Canada’s diverse maple syrup heritage - from First Peoples, to the pioneer era and now modern day production. Plus, enjoy the free tasting bar, maple taffy experience and on-site bottling, capping and labelling demonstration.
WildPlay's Whirlpool Adventure Course  @wildplayniagarafalls
Falls Fireworks
May 17 - October 14, 2019
Experience spectacular fireworks at the river’s edge, creating an unforgettable sight!
Every evening from June 14 - September 2, with select dates in May and October.

Namaste Niagara
These unrivaled mindful experiences include yoga on the lower platform of Journey Behind the Falls and guided meditation at White Water Walk.

Jackson Triggs Concert Series
Experience award-winning wines, gourmet cuisine, and brilliant Canadian talent in the vineyard, ‘under the stars’.

Summer 2019

@niagaraparks

June - September 2019

@niagaracruises
@marty_werner
@ the Museum Thursday Night
Niagara Falls History Museum   Every Thursday
Enjoy free events every Thursday, like yoga, movies, talks and more, with free admission to the Museum.

Shaw Festival
Shaw Festival Theatre   April - October
This iconic, world-class theatre features a diverse mix of plays performed by a celebrated theatre ensemble.

American Revolutionary War Reenactment
Old Fort Erie   May 25, 2019
Guests will have the opportunity to see battle reenactments, nursing & medical demonstrations, a gun salute to the king and more!

Safari Niagara’s 17th birthday
Safari Niagara   June 8, 2019
To celebrate their 17th birthday, Safari Niagara will be offering discounted admission of $17.00 per person.

Niagara Pet Expo
Scotiabank Convention Centre    June 14-16, 2019
The Pet Expo promotes responsible pet ownership featuring pet friendly events, vendors and breeders.

Niagara Homegrown Wine Festival TD Wealth Tailgate Party
13th Street Winery   June 15, 2019
Join over 40 Niagara wineries for an amazing night featuring VQA wines, fresh produce and farm-to-table favourites.

Niagara Homegrown Wine Festival
Various Niagara Wineries   June 15-23, 2019
The homegrown discovery pass grants you access to special events, including wine and culinary pairings for two weekends in June.

Father’s Day Car Show
Safari Niagara   June 16, 2019
Bring the whole family for an awesome day of cars, food, fun and more at Safari Niagara - Dads are FREE!

Queenston Concert Series
Queenston Heights Park
June 16 - September 1, 2019
Enjoy Sunday afternoon concerts that bring the sound of big band, Dixie, blues and more to life, at these family-friendly events.

First World War Commemoration
Fort George   June 22-23, 2019
Reenactors bring Camp Niagara to life with demonstrations and displays honouring those who fought in the “war to end all wars.”

Canada Day
Celebrate Canada Day with the annual Niagara Falls parade, live entertainment, food vendors, special illumination and extended Fireworks over the Falls!
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Brew at the Zoo
Safari Niagara July 7, 2019
Enjoy the day sampling Ontario’s top brews among wild inhabitants at this unique craft beer festival.

20th Annual Fife & Drum Muster
Fort George August 17-18, 2019
Experience military music, firepower demonstrations and drills from the 19th century, as fife & drum corps and infantry units from across North America compete.

Wild For Wine
Safari Niagara September 7, 2019
Safari Niagara’s unique wine festival will exclusively feature Ontario VQA wines and delicious food pairings.

Boo at the Zoo
Safari Niagara October 13-14, 2019
TRICK or TREAT your way around the zoo at this safe and unique kids Halloween party.

Murder Mystery Dinner & Show
Oh Canada Eh? Dinner Theatre November 2, 2019
This hilarious interactive dinner experience includes a fish fry dinner with a side of mystery. Don’t miss this wacky evening of mystery, murder and mayhem.

Frightmare in the Falls
Scotiabank Convention Centre October 26-27, 2019
Attend the most intimate & interactive horror festival in North America featuring 50,000+ sq. ft. of all things horror.

The HandMade Market
Scotiabank Convention Centre November 22-24, 2019
The HandMade Market features more than 100 unique and local artisans to shop from, live music, food trucks, a wine bar and more!

A Christmas Carol
Royal George Theatre November 13 - December 22, 2019
See this charming Christmas classic brought to life by the Shaw Festival’s world-class ensemble.

Niagara Falls Santa Claus Parade
Victoria Avenue and Queen Street November 16, 2019
This fun and festive parade celebrates the holiday season with marching bands, superheroes, stilt walkers, and so much more - with as always, Santa Claus as the grand finale!

For a full list of upcoming events visit: niagarafallstourism.com/events
Winter Festival of Lights
Niagara Falls is transformed into a winter wonderland with over two million glowing lights displayed throughout the city for Canada's largest illumination festival.

@winterfestivaloflights

November 16, 2019 - January 12, 2020

New Year’s Eve
Celebrate the new decade with an epic NYE concert, featuring live music from top Canadian acts and midnight fireworks over the Falls!

@joanjourneys

December 31, 2019

Taste The Season
Celebrate the season’s bounty with locally inspired VQA wine and food pairings at several wineries across Niagara.

@hanimagine

November 2019

Niagara Icewine Festival
This festival features the Niagara Icewine Gala, passport program and events around the region, celebrating one of Canada’s most cherished products, Ontario Icewine.

@hanimagine

January 2020
SMILE, IT’S FREE

Not everything has a price, discover these 5 free Niagara activities!

The Epic Niagara Falls

Witnessing the extraordinary beauty and power of Niagara Falls with your own two eyes is possible 24/7, 365 days a year. Whether you stroll by the Falls stopping for a photo in the mist or drive along the Niagara Parkway to get a peek from the car, the experience is always free of charge. Get an extra special look when you visit the Falls after dark and catch the illumination tower casting dancing colours on all three waterfalls - an event that occurs every single night of the year.
Dufferin Islands
Made up of 10 acres of secluded paradise, Dufferin Islands is made up of several small islands connected by bridges and footpaths. With tranquil picnic-perfect spots and diverse wildlife, the islands are a great place to spend the day, loved by locals and visitors alike.

Floral Clock
Just 2.5 kilometres north of the Botanical Gardens, sits the massive 40-foot wide Floral Clock. Built in 1950, the clock is one of the largest in the world, made up of a breathtaking display of nearly 20,000 plants changed twice a season.

Niagara Glen
For hiking fanatics, be sure to visit local hotspot, the Niagara Glen, for meandering paths through a pristine pocket of Carolinian Forest. A designated nature reserve since 1992, the Glen offers well laid out trails mixed with slightly rugged terrain along the banks of the Niagara River.

Niagara Parks’ Botanical Gardens
Established nearly 100 years ago, the Botanical Gardens contain 99 acres of immaculate horticulture, including their world-famous rose garden made up of more than 2,400 roses. Themed seasonal display beddings are changed three to four times each year, always complementing the permanent collection of perennials, flowering trees and shrubs.
Niagara Falls is always in season! While many may associate the city with warm weather, you could say the natural wonder peaks during its stunning icy façade. Although the waterfalls themselves never freeze, icicles frame the bordering edges and frozen mist blankets surrounding trees, truly creating a winter wonderland!

Embrace the chill, and discover Niagara’s diverse offerings once the snow hits!

@madhujisd
@rolandbast
@lorena.landois
Whether venturing through the nightly glow of the Canada’s largest illumination festival at the Winter Festival of Lights, sipping signature Niagara Icewine at one of the region’s more than 90 wineries or discovering the chill from the outdoor viewing platform at Journey Behind The Falls, a winter visit is an absolute must! Other winter essentials include enjoying the frosty panoramic view from the Skylon Tower Observation Deck, sipping and skating on the Great One’s outdoor ice rink at Wayne Gretzky Estates and enjoying the beautiful views without the frigid air from the comfort of the climate-controlled Niagara SkyWheel on Clifton Hill.

Of course no winter visit is complete without a ride 457 metres above the wonder! Awarded a position in the Top 50 Signature Winter Experiences in Canada, Niagara Helicopters won’t disappoint when the snow hits!
Ranked by their distance from the Falls, these must-see breathtaking views are our recommendations for the best vantage points to experience Niagara Falls.

1. **NIAGARA HELICOPTER**
   Hover 457 metres above the Falls for the perfect aerial shot of the entire city on this must-do venture, available through every season!
   Image: @prismitive

2. **SKYLON TOWER OBSERVATION DECK**
   Towering 236 metres above the mighty waterfall, the only thing more exciting than this renowned view is the glass enclosed elevator ride you’ll take to get there.
   Image: @kesiavoyageboheme

3. **WILDPLAY’S MISTRIDER ZIPLINE TO THE FALLS**
   This thrilling panorama, 67 metres over Niagara Falls, can only be seen by those willing to soar along the Niagara River’s edge at speeds up to 70 km/h.
   Image: @mhaledstiller

4. **NIAGARA SKYWHEEL**
   With climate controlled gondolas perfect for any weather, this leisurely ride provides a city-wide vista, 53 metres above the plunging Falls.
   Image: @tanja.regier

5. **TABLE ROCK WELCOME CENTRE**
   Arguably one of the best views in the world, the base of Table Rock will bring you the closest to the brink of the Falls as you can be – a mere 3 metres away.
   Image: @koludro

6. **JOURNEY BEHIND THE FALLS**
   Exactly as it sounds, you’ll descend 38 metres below the Falls to explore 130 year-old tunnels that lead to an observation deck and a viewing portal to catch a glimpse behind the raging waterfall.
   Image: @definitelydefne

7. **HORNBLOWER NIAGARA CRUISES**
   This iconic boat ride will bring you into the belly of the beast! Get unprecedented views (and a little wet) as you sail toward the Falls, 51 metres below the brink.
   Image: @natashababee
From ambitious food and wine experiences to fresh farm-to-table endeavours, the Niagara food scene is exploding. Impressive to any visitor, come taste, savour and sip as you explore Niagara the foodie way.
TASTEFULLY NIAGARA

From ambitious food & wine experiences to fresh farm-to-table endeavours, the Niagara food scene is exploding. Impressive to any visitor, come taste, savour & sip as you #ExploreNiagara the foodie way.
Niagara's emerging culinary scene has evolved into one of the primary draws for the destination. With so many delicious restaurants to choose from, your biggest problem will be deciding on where to start.

Treat yourself in the modernly sleek 21 Club Steak and Seafood inside Fallsview Casino Resort or pair unrivaled taste with incredible views at Morton's Grille. You'll find equally as impressive vistas at both Massimo's Italian Fallsview Restaurant.
offering an enticing Italian menu, and Watermark Restaurant, focused on farm-to-table fare with stunning views of both waterfalls. Wherever you choose, Niagara Falls promises an elevated dining experience from every vantage point.

 Guarantee a locally sourced meal when you dine at a Feast On™ certified restaurant. This program recognizes commitment to sourcing Ontario grown and made food and drink, letting customers know they’re supporting the Ontario food system and literally getting a taste of Niagara.

Every Niagara Parks restaurant is certified, including Table Rock House Restaurant. Peller Estates’ Winery Restaurant is also certified, making for plenty of great options!

Leave with a good taste in your mouth when you chow down at one of Niagara’s several award-winning restaurants. Named in the Top 10 Best Irish Pubs in North America, Doc Magilligan’s serves up authentic Irish beers, dishes and great times. Tower 236 metres above the Falls while you enjoy award-winning continental cuisine at the Skylon Tower’s Revolving Dining Room, or visit recipient of a 2018 TripAdvisor Award, The Kasbah Mediterranean, for homemade delights.

Find family fare to please even the pickiest of eaters in every corner of the city. Boston Pizza Clifton Hill, Four Brothers Cucina, Johnny Rocco’s and Zappi’s Pizzeria are just a few of the places that will impress at every age.

Niagara Falls promises an elevated dining experience from every vantage point.
SIP THE REGION

As Ontario’s most active wine region with more than 90 sprawling wineries, you’ll find something for everyone. Stop in at Château des Charmes and evoke feelings of a European countryside, visit Monastery Cellars, the first vineyard adjacent to Niagara Falls, experience a love affair with great wine and food at Ravine Vineyard Estate Winery or discover the sweet signature taste of Niagara icewine at Lailey Winery - just a sample of what awaits in Niagara Wine Country.

Beyond the grapes, explore Niagara’s growing brewery and distillery culture. Wander the ale trail and sample Niagara pints at more than one of the local breweries, including award-winning Niagara Brewing Company. For the whisky route, be sure to visit Wayne Gretzky Estates - a unique winery / distillery combo known for its handcrafted whisky cocktails.
For all self-described wine connoisseurs, beer aficionados and whisky enthusiasts, Niagara is for you!
Niagara Falls will keep outdoor enthusiasts and thrill seekers alike satisfied year round, from endless nature trails, to wet and wild adventures and everything in between.
Begin your outdoor adventuring dangling high above the Niagara Whirlpool on the historic Whirlpool Aero Car.

Once you’re into the swing of things, zoom down WildPlay’s MistRider Zipline to the Falls, sending you plunging toward the waterfall at nearly 70km/ hour! Looking for a challenge? Battle through a series of suspended obstacles as you navigate the Whirlpool Adventure Course, towering cliff-side above the river.

Of course no visit to Niagara Falls is complete without venturing into the mist on Hornblower Niagara Cruises - getting as close as possible to the mighty Horseshoe Falls. Continue along the parkway and get soaked and stoked on a daring river escapade with Whirlpool Jet Boats. After deciding between the Wet Jet or Jet Dome experience, you’ll embark on a bumpy ride as your captain navigates the infamous Devil’s Hole Rapids.

**Niagara is a nature lover’s paradise.**

For those who like to explore at their own pace, marvel at the Niagara River rapids at White Water Walk - North America’s largest series of standing
waves. If it’s a guided ride you’re in search of, enjoy a trail riding tour with **HorsePlay Niagara**, suitable for beginner horseback riders and experts alike! Get the best of both worlds and choose to navigate the **Niagara Glen** on your own or led by a professional guide. Often referred to as *The Gorge* by locals, hikers at the Niagara Glen will encounter four kilometres of rugged paths winding through a natural paradise.

**The Niagara River rapids are North America’s largest series of standing waves.**

During the warmer months, golfers flock to Niagara with nearly 40 courses across the region to tee off from. **Niagara Parks** offers three remarkable courses, that will challenge players at every skill level.

Prefer a fishing rod over a golf club? **Niagara Fishing Adventures** invites you on a water excursion any time of year. You’ll join Captain Aldo on Lake Ontario or the Niagara River, fishing for variety of year-round catch!

From flowing fresh water, to lush green spaces and epic outdoor adventures, Niagara is a nature lover’s paradise.
SAVE 27% ON 4 TOP ATTRACTIONS

JOURNEY BEHIND THE FALLS · NIAGARA’S FURY
WHITE WATER WALK · HORNBLOWER NIAGARA CRUISE

PLUS · Two consecutive days of WEGO transportation

Adult 13+  $65  Child 6-12  $43

PURCHASE AT NIAGARAPARKS.COM
OR AT ANY NIAGARA PARKS WELCOME CENTRE OR ATTRACTION

All prices in Canadian dollars // Taxes not included // All information subject to change without notice // Pass available for use April 15 to November 4, 2019
While the Niagara Region is synonymous with lush vineyards and world-renowned wine, the area also boasts over 300 kilometres of cycling trails, with Niagara Falls at the centre of it all.

**Follow the Niagara Parkway & bike from Niagara Falls to Niagara-on-the-Lake.**

Whether you rent a bike from Zoom Leisure Bikes, or bring your own, there are tons of great trails, bike friendly restaurants and self-guided tours to suit every cyclist. The Falls connects the Niagara River Recreation Trail, which offers over 56 kilometres of breathtaking views, including the Niagara Glen and Niagara Whirlpool, finishing in historic Niagara-on-the-Lake.

If this doesn’t get your wheels spinning, get a group together and cycle through Niagara Wine Country! Feel the wind on your face as you ride past farmlands and vineyards stopping to sip and sample at wineries along the way. Some even offer to deliver any wine purchased back to your hotel!

These and many more trails evolve seasonally, delivering a new thrill for every ride. Bike transportation is offered through services like GO Transit, Niagara Airbus, VIA Rail and WEGO.
MADE TO ENTERTAIN

Beyond the city’s renowned backdrop, you don’t have to go far to encounter thrilling entertainment.

With dinner and a show, Niagara Falls aims to please. The uniquely and unapologetically Canadian dinner theatre, Oh Canada Eh? pokes fun at Canadian stereotypes while inspiring audiences and satisfying hunger. If you prefer magic to music, world renowned magician Greg Frewin and his majestic tigers will captivate and amaze. Or, for the history buffs, visit IMAX Niagara for stories of Niagara Falls daredevils.

Of course, shopping is never out of the question. Visit the Outlet Collection at Niagara and Canada One Outlets, for a combined more than 150 brand name fashion outlets and lifestyle retailers.

Finally, enjoy the largest casino resort in Canada at Fallsview Casino Resort. With award-winning dining, shopping, live entertainment and plenty of slots to go around, you’re sure to be exhilarated at this entertainment hub.
BLAST FROM THE PAST

While most associate Niagara Falls with the natural wonder, it’s the city’s fascinating history and rich cultural heritage that have helped shape Canada as a nation.

Visit one of the most interesting historic sites in the area, **Fort George** - a military post during the War of 1812 - to get a glimpse into the lives of the soldiers stationed there over 200 years ago. Continue the war history and discover **Old Fort Erie**, the scene of the United States’ declaration of war on Upper Canada during the War of 1812.

**The Laura Secord Homestead** continues to enchant visitors, as guides retell the stories that made Laura Secord a crucial icon in Canadian history. Explore all the area’s stories at **The Niagara Falls History Museum**, located just steps from where the Battle of Lundy’s Lane took place.

Niagara roots also extend to the Underground Railway, as those escaping slavery were ferried across the Niagara River to safety. Visitors to the **Niagara Freedom Trail** can take in a collection of landmarks that highlight this important time.
HEALING SALT CAVE

For centuries, salt has been sought after as a precious and diverse commodity.

One unique Niagara Falls spa has brought this rich mineral to the forefront of their venture and built an entire holistic experience around the healing properties of Polish pink salt. The newly expanded Healing Salt Cave boasts a distinct wellness experience, featuring a sequence of holistic modalities and detoxification treatments you won’t find anywhere else.

Their signature Healing Salt Cave houses 11 tonnes of Polish pink salt and revolves around the practice of Halotherapy – the inhalation of micro-sized salt particles – for a multitude of benefits including to ease congestion, reduce inflammation and cleanse airways. The spa’s newest addition, Niagara’s first pink salt flotation tank, is an open-concept salty reservoir that allows your mind and body to drift away under twinkling lights. Whether you float alone or with your partner, you’ll rid your body of toxins as you soak in 300 pounds of Polish pink salt. Plus, find classic spa favourites with a twist, like the peat mud facial, or pink salt exfoliation massage, both also available side by side in the couples’ massage room. Experience these traditional European therapies and more at the Healing Salt Cave.
FALL IN LOVE AT THE FALLS

Crowned the *Honeymoon Capital of the World*, Niagara Falls is synonymous with romance. Whether you say ‘I Do’ with a view, or venture here for a lover’s escape, love flourishes in Niagara Falls.

Reignite the romance by scoring your own private waterfall view as you and your honey check into a fallsview hotel. Spend the day touring and tasting the Niagara vines, being sure to cozy up in the 10Below Icewine Lounge at Peller Estates. Sail into the night by watching sparks and fireworks fly with the one you love on a Hornblower Falls Fireworks Cruise.

For the daring duo, test the strength of your balance and your relationship as you navigate the suspended obstacles and ziplines above the Niagara whirlpool at WildPlay’s Whirlpool Adventure Course. Afterwards, snuggle in close on a scenic and exciting helicopter ride 457 metres above it all.

With two casinos in Niagara Falls and the one you love - and your lucky charm - by your side, there’s no better place to indulge in excitement with a few games of chance. After experiencing casino thrills, unwind on a romantic Niagara spa venture before spending the evening together getting wined and dined by Niagara’s impressive culinary scene.
FACE THE
WONDER
Nicknamed the ‘Street of Fun’, Clifton Hill will make any kid smile from ear to ear. Massive arcades and gaming floors, a giant skywheel with Falls views, a heart-racing 4-D zombie apocalypse experience and the choice of indoor or outdoor mini golf, are just a FEW of the attractions you’ll encounter on a stroll through this iconic area.

For young and old on the hunt for a racing adventure, head to the area’s newest offering, Niagara Speedway! After battling it out on North
Nicknamed the ‘Street of Fun’, Clifton Hill will make any kid smile from ear to ear.

America’s largest elevated go-kart track, discover the odd, weird and unbelievable at Ripley’s Believe It Or Not or the record breaking exhibits at Guinness World Records Museum. If you dare, embark on a haunted venture through Nightmares Fear Factory or confuse gravity at the Upside Down House.

Enjoy the area’s plethora of family-friendly dining from the top of the hill, with Kelsey’s Original Roadhouse, to the bottom of the hill, at Rainforest Cafe. Top off your Clifton Hill venture with a sweet and heavenly ice cream creation from Sweet Jesus.
FAMILY ADVENTURES

Rainbow Bridge  @dpcraft
For the young and the young at heart, Niagara Falls has everything you need for the ultimate family vacation.

No matter what time of year you visit, it always feels like summer when you’re splashing around at one of the colossal indoor waterparks across the city. Dive into North America’s largest, Fallsview Indoor Waterpark, to enjoy extreme waterslides and the tidal wave pool, or feel like you’re on a tropical getaway at Waves Indoor Waterpark, spread out over 25,000 square feet and maintained at a balmy temperature.

For the animal obsessed, both the Bird Kingdom, the world’s largest indoor free-flying aviary, and the Butterfly Conservatory, with more than 2,000 fluttering butterflies, allow for educational and interactive experiences you won’t get anywhere else. Tackle something a bit bigger when you head out on a jungle adventure at Safari Niagara or plunge into the aquatic world of Marineland.

Put the cherry on top with an epic fireworks show above the Falls happening all summer long between May and October, as well as illumination, lighting up both waterfalls in glowing colours every single night of the year.
With nearly 100 wineries in the region, 300 kilometres of bike trails, countless attractions and dining experiences, four beautiful seasons, two casinos, and a breathtaking wonder at the centre of it all, one thing is for sure - there is no shortage of spectacular photo ops in Niagara.

We've compiled a few of our favourite photos shared on Instagram that capture the story of Niagara, straight from the visitor’s lens. Be sure to snap and share your photos using #ExploreNiagara during your next visit here to show off your cherished Niagara memories and adventures.
Niagara, you were something else 😊

Journey Behind the Falls

Niagara Falls CA #adventures #alwaysactive #limitless

Wildplay Adventure Course

Niagara Falls CA #adventures #alwaysactive #limitless

The faces in the front two rows say it all 😄. Wicked white water trip below the Falls with @whirlpooljet!!

Hornblower Niagara Cruises

Niagara was the best, as you can see. 😊

#randomtandem #jammypack 🍷

Niagara was the best, as you can see. 😊
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GETTING HERE

Within a short distance of four major airports, travelling to Niagara Falls is easily accessible from several international locations.

Niagara Falls, Canada is connected to the USA by three bridges: Fort Erie Peace Bridge, Rainbow Bridge and Lewiston-Queenston Bridge. There is a toll at each bridge of a few dollars that must be paid in cash.

GO Transit, Coach Canada and Greyhound charter buses direct to Niagara Falls from both Toronto and Buffalo, NY.

VIA Rail provides service to Niagara Falls with connections throughout Ontario, Quebec and New York State. GO Transit offers daily weekday commuter service between Toronto and Niagara Falls as well as weekend train service during peak summer months.

ENTRY INTO CANADA

International visitors to Canada require a valid passport and some may require a visa. If you are a U.S. citizen age 16 or older, travelling by car, you will need a Passport, Passport Card or Enhanced Driver’s Licence to enter Canada. If you are travelling by air, you are required to have a passport, regardless of age. Visa-exempt foreign nationals who fly to Canada, will need an Electronic Travel Authorization (eTA). Exceptions from an eTA include U.S. citizens and travellers with a valid visa. For further information please visit the Canada Border Services Agency’s website (www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca).
GETTING AROUND

Explore Niagara Falls comfortably and easily on WEGO - a state-of-the-art bus system that connects accommodations and tourist areas so you don't have to worry about finding your way around. WEGO operates year round, to enhance your experience no matter when you choose to explore Niagara.

There are four bus lines, represented on the map in different colours. One-day or two-day passes for the buses are available at most hotels in the lobby area. Look for the ‘We Sell WEGO’ signs.

**RED LINE**
Lundy’s Lane

**GREEN LINE**
Niagara Parkway

**BLUE LINE**
Clifton Hill / Fallsview Blvd.

**ORANGE LINE**
Niagara-on-the-Lake Shuttle

Visit [wegoniagarafalls.com](http://wegoniagarafalls.com) for full schedules & more information.
it’s all on the lane

NIAGARA’S DINING, SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICT
– Just minutes from the falls • On The WEGO Redline –

welcome to
LUNDY’S LANE
lundyslane.com

WHERE THE LOCALS GO FOR FAMILY FARE & FINE DINING

35 AFFORDABLE HOTELS, MOTELS & CAMPGROUNDS
CANADA ONE OUTLETS & 30+ UNIQUE SHOPS
WAVES WATERPARK, LIVE MUSIC & OH CANADA EH? DINNER THEATRE
VISIT OUR NEIGHBOURHOODS

CLIFTON HILL
Known as the “Street of Fun” this vibrant neighbourhood’s thrilling attractions, including the iconic Niagara Skywheel, can be seen from afar, offering year round excitement and entertainment.

FALLSVIEW ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICT
Known as the entertainment district of the city, Fallsview boasts high rise hotels with breathtaking views, Fallsview Casino Resort and a wide range of trendy restaurants to add to the vibe of the city.

LUNDY’S LANE
Explore where the locals go in one of Niagara's favourite neighbourhoods, as you experience the many attractions, extensive shopping, and delicious food along Lundy’s Lane.

CLIFTON HILL DISTRICT
Located at the top of Clifton Hill, this neighbourhood offers family centric accommodations, entertainment, restaurants and shops just steps from jaw-dropping views of the Falls.

niagarafallstourism.com/neighbourhoods
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## ACCOMMODATIONS

### BED & BREAKFASTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOSTELLING INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>4549 Cataract Avenue Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(1-888) 749-0058</td>
<td>hostellinginternational.com</td>
<td>A small and cozy hostel run by a friendly international team, that offers budget friendly accommodations, bicycle rental service and an opportunity to experience Niagara Falls like a local.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIAGARA GRANDVIEW MANOR</td>
<td>5359 River Road Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(289) 296-3301</td>
<td>niagaragrandview.com</td>
<td>The oldest running B&amp;B in the Niagara Region offering amazing views of the Niagara Gorge, just a 5 minute walk to the Falls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHARD VIEW BED &amp; BREAKFAST</td>
<td>6028 Culp Street Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(877) 794-6758</td>
<td>victoriancharmbb.com</td>
<td>Only a 15-minute walk from the Falls, this heritage house (1899) offers a blend of vintage and modern with delicious breakfasts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO RIVERS BED AND BREAKFAST</td>
<td>8006 Norton Street Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(905) 295-3052</td>
<td>tworiversniagara.com</td>
<td>This contemporary styled inn is close to the junction of the Niagara and Welland Rivers, offering an abundance of regional activities to stimulate all travellers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPARK RESORTS</td>
<td>9387 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(877) 226-7275</td>
<td>campark.com</td>
<td>Not far from the the Falls &amp; on the WEGO route, this resort is the perfect family escape. Stay in a tent, RV or cozy camping cabin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOA CAMPGROUND</td>
<td>8625 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 562-6478</td>
<td>koa.com</td>
<td>Located 3 miles from the scenic Niagara Falls, this campground offers the perfect location to see the sights of Niagara and get away from the city. RV, Cabin and tent sites available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE TREE HOUSE COTTAGE RENTALS</td>
<td>4339 Rampfield Street Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(905) 357-2271</td>
<td>niagarafallscottagerentals.com</td>
<td>Pine Tree House is a 3 bedroom/3 bathroom fully furnished property within walking distance to the Falls and Clifton Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY N PLAY COTTAGE LODGE</td>
<td>6395 Garner Road Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(905) 328-4096</td>
<td>stayandplayniagara.com</td>
<td>Situated on picturesque country acreage, this property offers a private setting at a great low-cost alternative to hotels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINE RIDGE RESORT</td>
<td>1501 Line 8 NOTL Canada</td>
<td>(877) 814-4141</td>
<td>vineridgeresort.com</td>
<td>Minutes away from the historic town of NOTL, Vine Ridge Resort offers park model homes with all the comforts of home; from full size appliances to tastefully decorated living spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOGI BEAR’S JELLYSTONE CAMP RESORTS</td>
<td>8676 Oakwood Drive Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 263-2570</td>
<td>jellystoneniagara.ca</td>
<td>Fun and affordable camping for the entire family. Featuring big rig premium pull-thru RV sites with sewer, water and electric, plus a wooded tenting area for those who prefer to rough it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAMPGROUNDS & COTTAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMPARK RESORTS</td>
<td>9387 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(877) 226-7275</td>
<td>campark.com</td>
<td>Not far from the the Falls &amp; on the WEGO route, this resort is the perfect family escape. Stay in a tent, RV or cozy camping cabin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOA CAMPGROUND</td>
<td>8625 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 562-6478</td>
<td>koa.com</td>
<td>Located 3 miles from the scenic Niagara Falls, this campground offers the perfect location to see the sights of Niagara and get away from the city. RV, Cabin and tent sites available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE TREE HOUSE COTTAGE RENTALS</td>
<td>4339 Rampfield Street Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(905) 357-2271</td>
<td>niagarafallscottagerentals.com</td>
<td>Pine Tree House is a 3 bedroom/3 bathroom fully furnished property within walking distance to the Falls and Clifton Hill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FALLSVIEW HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROWNE PLAZA NIAGARA FALLS - FALLSVIEW</td>
<td>5685 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 263-7135</td>
<td>niagarafallscrowneplazahotel.com</td>
<td>This majestic property offers fallsview guestrooms and suites with direct indoor connections to Casino Niagara and Fallsview Indoor Waterpark. Work, rest and be restored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLETREE FALLSVIEW RESORT &amp; SPA BY HILTON</td>
<td>6039 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 420-6980</td>
<td>niagarafallsdoubletree.com</td>
<td>Located just two short blocks from the brink of the Falls and featuring Frank Lloyd Wright inspired architecture, DoubleTree soars 18 storeys with panoramic views of the Niagara River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBASSY SUITES BY HILTON NIAGARA FALLSVIEW</td>
<td>6700 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(888) 325-5784</td>
<td>embassysuitesniagara.com</td>
<td>In addition to the breathtaking waterfall views (located just 100 yards from the water’s edge) and world class amenities, you’ll enjoy free breakfast with every reservation at Embassy Suites!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLSVIEW TOWER HOTEL</td>
<td>6732 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(866) 325-5784</td>
<td>niagaratower.com</td>
<td>Set on the top floors of a 99 metre-tall tower, this modern, upscale boutique hotel overlooks the Falls with eclectic rooms featuring floor to ceiling windows to take in the natural wonder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR POINTS BY SHERATON FALLSVIEW</td>
<td>6455 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(888) 238-9190</td>
<td>fourpointsniagarafalls.com</td>
<td>One block to the Falls and connected to Fallsview Casino by indoor walkway, this 3-diamond hotel features 18 floors including fallsview guest rooms and luxurious whirlpool rooms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON HOTEL AND SUITES FALLSVIEW</td>
<td>6361 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(888) 370-0700</td>
<td>niagarafallsniagarafallsview.com</td>
<td>Canada’s tallest hotel tower! Experience this 33 storey, 1,000 guestroom fallsview hotel, directly connected by indoor walkway to Fallsview Casino and walking distance to top attractions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRIOTT FALLSVIEW HOTEL &amp; SPA</td>
<td>6755 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 267-8439</td>
<td>niagarafallsmarriott.com</td>
<td>This majestic property offers fallsview guestrooms and suites with direct indoor connections to Casino Niagara and Fallsview Indoor Waterpark. Work, rest and be restored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRIOTT FALLSVIEW HOTEL &amp; SPA</td>
<td>6740 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(888) 501-8916</td>
<td>niagarafalls marriott.com</td>
<td>Located 100 yards from Falls, this Premier AAA four-diamond, 5 star luxury hotel, over looks the majestic waterfalls just minutes from a variety of exciting attractions and casinos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIAGARA FALLS MARRIOTT ON THE FALLS</td>
<td>6755 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 267-8439</td>
<td>niagarafallsmarriott.com</td>
<td>Towering 32 storeys high above the Falls, experience breathtaking views from the comfort of your room. Minutes away from Fallsview Casino, local wineries and breweries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKES HOTEL OVERLOOKING THE FALLS</td>
<td>6546 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(877) 843-6253</td>
<td>oakeshotel.com</td>
<td>With front-row views of the Horseshoe Falls, The Oakes provides a boutique hotel experience with the amenities and views of the big hotel chains. Check out the 14th floor observation deck!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY FALLSVIEW CASCADE HOTEL</td>
<td>5305 Murray Street Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td>(800) 663-3301</td>
<td>choicehotels.com</td>
<td>This boutique hotel is conveniently located steps from the best Niagara Falls attractions, restaurants and the mighty Falls!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RADISSON HOTEL & SUITES FALLSVIEW
6733 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (877) 325-5784
Located in the heart of Fallsview District, close to restaurants, attractions, the Falls and Fallsview Casino. This modern hotel offers stylish furnishings and great views for a comfortable stay.
radisson.com/niagarafallsca

SHERATON ON THE FALLS HOTEL
5875 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 229-9961
This 4-diamond hotel provides 22 storeys of spectacular guest rooms and suites including fallsview rooms with floor to ceiling windows for an uninterrupted view of the Falls.
sheratononthefalls.com

HOTELS & MOTELS

AMERICANA CONFERENCE RESORT SPA & WATERPARK
8444 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 707-0030
This family fun resort includes an indoor waterpark, 204 guest rooms and suites, great dining options, Senses Spa and more. Subscribe via hotel website for info on events, rates and news.
americana Niagara.com

BEST WESTERN PLUS CAIRN CROFT HOTEL
6400 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 263-2551
Located in the heart of Niagara Falls on historic Lundy's Lane, this courtyard hotel offers 166 guestrooms for every traveller. Its on-site pub, Doc Magilligan's is a hub of local activity.
cairncroft.com

CLIFTON VICTORIA INN AT THE FALLS
5591 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 688-3535
This family centred hotel is located across from Falls Avenue Resort and offers exceptional amenities, such as a complimentary breakfast buffet, free wifi and free parking.
cliftonvictoriainnatthefalls.com

COMFORT INN FALLSVIEW
6645 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 463-1938
This budget friendly hotel located in the heart of the Fallsview District, offers guest rooms just steps from major attractions.
comfortinnfallsview.ca

COUNTRY INN & SUITES BY RADISSON
5525 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 830-5222
Offering comfortable rooms and free deluxe continental breakfast, this hotel is located on the top of Clifton Hill. Within walking distance of attractions and the mighty Falls.
countryinns.com

COURTIN BY MARRIOTT
5950 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 771-1123
The Courtyard Marriott is focused on F-U-N (both the family and grown-up kind). Plus they're located just footsteps from the Falls, Clifton Hill, Casinos and your favourite Niagara Falls attractions.
nfcoutyard.com

CRYSTAL INN
4249 River Road Niagara Falls Canada (905) 354-9444
Close to the fun but away from all the crowds! Set in a peaceful area and family run, this inn offers comfortable, spacious lodging for families, couples and business travellers.
crystalinn.ca

DAYS INN - NEAR THE FALLS
5943 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 461-9944
Plan a revitalizing getaway and book a room. This modern hotel provides great amenities and affordable prices, all within range of many activities, including shopping, casinos and golf courses.
iagara fallsdays.inn.ca

DIPLOMAT INN
5983 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 587-8412
This inn features tastefully decorated rooms, ranging from single & family units to honeymoon suites walking distance of the Falls.
iagara fallsdiplomat.inn.com

FALLS MANOR
7104 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 693-9357
Falls Manor provides clean and comfortable accommodations offering both motel rooms (including rooms with an apartment size kitchen) and cottage rentals.
fallsmansion.com

FULLERTON MANOR INN
7940 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada (289) 296-3599
This newly renovated property is less than 5 km from the Horseshoe Falls and within walking distance to Canada One Outlets, with on site parking, breakfast and jacuzzis available.
fullertonmanorinn.business.site

HOLIDAY INN BY THE FALLS
5539 Murray Street Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 263-9393
This hotel offers everything you want: quality, comfort and convenience - all available beside the Falls!
holidayinn Niagara Falls.com

HOWARD JOHNSON HOTEL BY THE FALLS
5905 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 565-4656
This 3 Key-Green Certified, family-oriented, full-service hotel offers accommodations consisting of 198 newly renovated spacious guest rooms steps away from Clifton Hill.
hojobythefalls.com

KINGS INN NEAR THE FALLS
5525 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 546-4466
The Kings Inn Near The Falls offers guests clean comfortable rooms at reasonable rates, with 44 tastefully decorated rooms.
kingsinnfalls.com

MOTEL 6
5700 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (877) 356-6696
This beautiful 3-star, 132 guest room hotel offers a free stay for children under the age of 17 and allows pets.
motel6 Niagara Falls.com

NIAGARA PARKWAY COURT
3708 Main Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 295-3331
Located on the Niagara River, enjoy hiking trails and river view rooms for those who enjoy being away from the hustle and bustle of the city.
niagaraparkwaycourt.com

OLD STONE INN BOUTIQUE HOTEL
6080 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 263-6208
This exquisite 3-star property blends classic character of an old flour mill with modern chic elegance. The inviting hotel offers a lounge with a fireplace, destination restaurant and indoor pool.
oldstoneinnhotel.com
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4199 RIVER ROAD (NIAGARA PARKWAY)
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO, CANADA L2E 3E7
TEL: 905.357.1133
RAMADA NIAGARA FALLS BY THE RIVER
4357 River Road Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 465-6027
With packages available to suit your every need, this hotel is located along the beautiful Niagara River and is within walking distance to many attractions. ramadaniagarafallsbytheriver.com

RAMADA NIAGARA FALLS FALLSVIEW
6045 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 374-4142
Enjoy the convenience of an indoor pool, arcade, free in-room Wi-Fi, and IHOP Pancake House on-site, with room types for every traveller. Only 2 blocks from major attractions. ramadahotelniagarafalls.com

RAMADA NIAGARA FALLS NEAR THE FALLS
5706 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 442-6095
Located in the Fallsview district, this hotel is situated close to Niagara's finest restaurants and attractions with an indoor pool, fitness centre, whirlpool and more, to make your stay perfect! ramadaniagarafalls.com

RIVER RAPIDS INN
4029 River Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 371-2200
A unique hotel experience overlooking the beauty of the Niagara River, this inn provides the perfect starting point for walks along the Niagara Gorge and is in close proximity to several Niagara landmarks. riverrapidsinn.com

RODEWAY INN FALLSVIEW
6663 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 633-4526
Discover a hotel with the ideal balance of everything that's desirable in a Niagara Falls accommodation, as you rest in comfort and style that won't cost you an arm and a leg. rodewayinnfallsview.com

SKYLINE HOTEL & WATERPARK
4800 Bender Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-7135
This obvious family favourite, located in the middle of Falls Avenue Resort, features a climate controlled indoor skywalk to the only 3-acre Fallsview Indoor Waterpark in Niagara Falls. skylinehotelniagarafalls.com

STERLING INN & SPA
5195 Magdalen Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 783-7772
Get a luxury hotel feel with the personal touch of a fine inn at this award-winning property. The full service spa, gourmet restaurant and world-class amenities make it perfect for a romantic getaway. sterlingniagara.com

THRIFTLODGE AT THE FALLS
4945 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 578-7878
In the ideal location for visiting Niagara Falls, close to Casino Niagara and Clifton Hill, Thriftlodge offers a heated outdoor pool and free high-speed internet! Free parking and pet friendly too! wyndhamhotels.com

TRAVELODGE AT THE FALLS
4943 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 668-8840
As the go-to hotel on Clifton Hill, you'll find award winning rooms and convenient amenities in a location that allows you to walk to many of the area's most thrilling attractions. travelodgeniagarafalls.com

TRAVELODGE BY THE FALLS
5257 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-6917
This non-smoking hotel near Clifton Hill offers comfortable, affordable accommodations, whether you spend just one night or plan to stay and enjoy the area. travelodgebythefalls.com

WYNDHAM GARDEN NIAGARA FALLS FALLSVIEW
6141 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-2565
This 3.5 star, 9 storey, 345 room property is walking distance to the Horseshoe Falls, 1 km from Scotiabank Convention Centre and offers exceptional river views with world class amenities. niagarafallswyndham.com

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE
book.niagarafallstourism.com
## ATTRACTIONS

### ADVENTURE CITY
4915 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-4446
Located directly across from the Falls, this 17,000 sq ft game centre features more than 125 classic arcade style games, interactive rides and fun for the entire family.
fallsavenueresort.com

### ADVENTURE ROOMS CANADA
4541 Queen Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (844) 766-6372
Your group has 60 minutes to solve its way out of a mysterious room by searching for codes, clues and using objects in strange ways! Perfect for any group, for any occasion. Can you escape? 
adventurerooms.ca

### ANGELO ROSSI GLASSBLOWING
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-1200
From the viewing area at his Skylon Tower studio, watch as Angelo Rossi creates colourful glass masterpieces with intense heat. His one-of-a-kind creations are sought after collectibles.
angelorossi.ca

### BATL | THE BACKYARD AXE THROWING LEAGUE
4437 Queen Street Niagara Falls Canada  (289) 434-4714
BATL, the original Backyard Axe Throwing League is the first organization to offer an urban venue for thrilling indoor axe throwing in leagues, walk-ins, group parties and team building.
batlgrounds.com

### BIG TOP AMAZING MIRROR & LASER MAZE
4943 Clifton Hill, Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 688-8840
Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, step right up and witness the one, the only...Big Top Mirror & Laser Maze! Niagara's grandest Mirror Maze adventure. A-Maze-ing circus fun for all!
falls.com

### BIRD KINGDOM
5651 River Road Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 994-0090
Discover the world's largest free-flying indoor aviary - an adventure for all ages! Interact with exotic birds from around the world in the accessible multilevel rainforest. Open all year!
birdkingdom.ca

### BRONTO'S ADVENTURE PLAYLAND
4943 Clifton Hill, Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 688-8840
Niagara's largest interactive attraction featuring the Ballocity Play Zone! Take aim with Ballocity Ball Blasters and make your way through the Twist 'N Tangles. It's family fun for all ages!
falls.com

### BUTTERFLY CONSERVATORY
2565 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 642-7275
At this glass-enclosed conservatory, more than 2,000 tropical butterflies float through a lush rainforest setting, just nine kilometres north of the Falls. Open year-round; fully accessible.

### CAPTAIN JACK'S FUN CENTER
4955 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 371-1331
Set your kids loose in Niagara Falls' premiere arcade. Open year round with 200+ interactive games, including Lazer Tag, Lazer Maze, Mini putt, Cannon Blasters and Time Freak.
captainjacksfuncenter.com

### DAREDEVIL EXHIBIT AT IMAX NIAGARA
6170 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 405-4629
Experience the world's largest Daredevil Exhibit. Hear the stories and feel the fear of the daredevils who went over the Falls.
imaxniagara.com

### DINOSAUR ADVENTURE GOLF
4950 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3676
One of Canada's largest mini golf courses featuring two Jurassic 36-hole courses with 50 realistic, life sized dinosaurs and an erupting volcano in the middle of it all!
cliftonhill.com

### FORT ERIE RACE TRACK
230 Catherine Street Fort Erie Canada  1 (800) 295-3770
The only horse racing venue in Niagara, find live thoroughbred racing, free concerts, a farmers market and much more.orterieracing.com

### FUN FACTORY
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3293
Discover some of the most popular gift and souvenir items. From licensed novelty items, to the wax hand emporium this place makes buying gifts and souvenirs a cool experience.
cliftonhill.com

### GHOST BLASTERS 3D
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3676
Located inside the Great Canadian Midway, this interactive and haunted black-light adventure has many different animatronic characters unlike anything you've experienced before.
cliftonhill.com

### GREAT CANADIAN MIDWAY
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3676
Like a Vegas for kids, this entertainment complex has 300+ rides and games for people of all ages. When you step inside you'll be captivated by the vibrant colours and stimulating sounds.
cliftonhill.com

### GUINNESS WORLD RECORDS MUSEUM
4943 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 656-0310
Amazing facts and awesome sights! You've read the book and seen the TV show, now experience the wonders of Guinness World Records™ in person.
falls.com

### HOUSE OF FRANKENSTEIN
4967 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-9660
Venture this haunted house at your own risk! Pass by monsters and encounter terror until you find the hidden passage out!
houseoffrankenstein.ca

### IWERKS 4-D MOVING THEATRE
5875 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-4444
See, hear, and feel the action! This special theatre features simulator style stadium seating, 3D movie technology, water jets, and air blasters for a truly interactive experience.
fallsavenueresort.com

### LAZERBALL NIAGARA
6357 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-9764
Lazerball is a paint-less paintball style game which uses soft, safe and reusable foam balls. Best of all NO MESS! It's an exciting haunted black-light adventure has many different animatronic characters unlike anything you've experienced before.

### LEGENDS OF NIAGARA FALLS 3D/4D MOVIE
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  (1) 295-0963
Experience the legend of the Maid of the Mist and the awesome power of the mighty Falls in amazing 3D/4D special effects.
skylon.com

---
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LOUIS TUSSAUD’S WAXWORKS
5709 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 374-6601
The stunning, English Tudor style building, houses 100+ true to life wax figures from recognized wax artists around the world.

MAPLE LEAF PLACE
4199 River Road Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 344-0985
This one-stop attraction, retail and restaurant outlet, boasts a 20,000 sq. ft. facility to meet every traveller’s needs. Plus, experience their brand new maple attraction - The Maple Trail.

MOVIELAND WAX MUSEUM OF THE STARS
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-3061
Snap a selfie next to your favourite stars, from classics like Indiana Jones to current hits like The Hunger Games.

MYSTERY MAZE
4943 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 668-8840
Lose yourself in the medieval world of the Mystery Maze, racing to capture all 3 towers and find the Mystery Sword!

NIAGARA FALLS FUN ZONE
6455 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-1346
The Falls’ newest monster midway arcade features a Mirror Maze, Haunted House, Mini Putt, Target Range, Lazer Tag, and much more.

NIAGARA FREEFALL & INTERACTIVE CENTER
6357 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-9764
Get immersed in the world of high adventure skydiving, without having to pack a parachute, pull a ripcord, or jump from a plane.

NIAGARA GO-KARTS
7104 Kinsmen Court Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-9030
With different kart styles and a beautiful course, you’ll have a blast maneuvering around banked corners and quick turns! Choose from HP Formula 1 or family style karts to race with.

NIAGARA IMAX THEATRE
6170 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 405-4629
Discover the Falls from a new perspective – on a screen that’s six storeys high. This 45-minute film tells Niagara’s fascinating true stories. Available in eight languages.

NIAGARA RIVER LIONS
2 Front Street North Thorold Canada (289) 273-5905
Catch the River Lions as they tip off for their inaugural season in the Canadian Elite Basketball League. Whether you’re an avid fan or basketball newbie, there’s something for everyone to enjoy!

NIAGARA AIRBUS
Airport Transportation • Sightseeing Tours

• **FIT Shuttle Door-to-Door** between Toronto & Niagara Hotels

• **Frequent Shuttle to Toronto & Buffalo Airports** with convenient pickup at your Niagara hotel.

• **Daily Sightseeing Tours** to Niagara Falls and the Niagara Wine Region including the finest **Twenty Valley Wine Tour** with lunch, the Niagara Parkway and beautiful Niagara-on-the-Lake

[Call your travel agent or (24 hrs) 905.374.8111 niagaraairbus.com airsales@niagaraairbus.com]

Uniformed Driver/Guides Courteous and professional.
NIAGARA SKYWHEEL
4960 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-4793
Soar 175 feet above Niagara Falls for the most spectacular view you will ever experience. Climate controlled gondolas provide year round sightseeing comfort, day and night. cliffonhill.com

NIAGARA SPEEDWAY
4960 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-4793
Experience North America’s largest elevated go-kart track facility and the first of its kind in Canada! Negotiate the hair-pin turns and climb the elevated ramp as you head for the checkered flag. cliffonhill.com

NIGHTMARES FEAR FACTORY
5631 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-3327
For over 30 years Nightmares Fear Factory has been scaring, thrilling and challenging guests to survive this haunted house. Come experience it for yourself, unless you’re too chicken? nightmaresfearfactory.com

QUBE ESCAPE ROOMS NIAGARA
4455 Queen Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-8064
In this live-action puzzle game you’ll need to solve a series of puzzles to escape the room you’re locked in within an hour. Qube offers 4 unique games for 3 to 16 players. qubeescaperooms.com

RIPLEY’S BELIEVE IT OR NOT
4960 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-2238
Find the largest collection of the odd and unusual from all corners of the world. Explore the bizarre and the downright unbelievable! ticketsnf.ripleys.com

RIPLEY’S MOVING THEATRE
4983 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-2261
This state-of-the-art motion simulator lets you ride the movies and experience every bump, dip and turn! Fun for the family! ticketsnf.ripleys.com

ROCK LEGENDS WAX MUSEUM
5020 Centre Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-6255
Tour the sights and sounds of music. From the early pioneers of Rock n’ Roll to present day musicians, the realism and authentic detail of the life-size wax figures will astound you! rocklegendswaxmuseum.com

ROSSI GLASS
6405 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 301-8222
Stop by Rossi Glass Niagara for a FREE glass blowing demonstration and watch as the skilled artisans create unique, mouth-blown works of art. rossiglass.com

SKYDIVE BURNABY
11631 Burnaby Road Wainfleet Canada  1 (800) 693-5867
Experience the breathtaking views of Southern Ontario from 14,000 feet with the area’s premier skydiving facility. Discover the thrill of human flight! skydiveburnaby.com

SKYQUEST
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 269-0963
This family fun centre conveniently located in the Skylon Tower promises high-tech interactive games and rides for all ages. skylon.com

STRIKE ROCK N’ BOWL
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-4788
Located in a thrilling entertainment hub, Strike has 14 full 10-pin lanes with intelligent LED lane lighting and automated scoring. cliffonhill.com

SUPER PUTT
7301 Lundy’s lane Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-4916
Enjoy a perfectly manicured 19 hole mini golf course with a park like natural setting on Lundy’s Lane. Open seasonally. niagaraminigolf.com

THE CRUX ESCAPE ROOM
5001 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (855) 374-2789
If you’re a budding CSI, gather your closest friends or family and take on one of these escape rooms. Locked in a room you must explore your surroundings and solve puzzles to escape. thecrux.ca

THE CRYSTAL CAVES
4967 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-9660
This elaborate mirror maze of “cystal caves” presents a labyrinth that’s full of weird optical illusions and crazy turns. You’ll be amazed at just how lost you can get in there. crystalcaves.ca

THE FUN HOUSE
4943 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 668-8840
Climb, crawl, roll, whirl and laugh your way through Niagara’s one and only Fun House. A barrel of laughs for young and old. falls.com

THE HAUNTED HOUSE
4943 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 668-8840
Dare to visit the Haunted House, with a ghost in every corner, a skeleton in every closet and every kind of ghoul imaginable. It’s so spooktacular you’ll be too frightened to be nervous. falls.com

UPSIDE DOWN HOUSE
4967 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 353-9281
This dizzy destination is both flipped and crooked. The floor will leave you wondering how far you need to tilt to stay straight. upsidedownhouseniagarafalls.ca

WILD WEST COASTER 6D RIDE EXPERIENCE
4868 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3676
This 6D motion ride takes kids on a roller coaster adventure through the Wild West, feeling just like you’re actually in the heat of the action! Located in the Great Canadian Midway. cliffonhill.com

WIZARD’S GOLF
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3676
This challenging 18-hole mini golf course showcases brightly coloured exhibits of wizards, trolls, fairies, castles and dragons. Open year round in a climate-controlled environment. cliffonhill.com

ZOMBIE ATTACK
4960 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3676
This 6D, multi-sensory ride challenges you to beat the zombie apocalypse and save the world from these brain-hungry creatures. Compete to see who the champion of mankind is! cliffonhill.com
CASINOS

CASINO NIAGARA
5705 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 385-5788
There’s never a dull moment at Casino Niagara, from weekly promotions to live entertainment and exciting gaming, you are sure to be entertained.
casinoniagara.com

FALLSVIEW CASINO RESORT
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 325-5788
The largest resort casino in Canada offering over 3,000 slot machines, 130 table games, a luxury hotel, award-winning restaurants, shopping, and a 1,500 seat theatre.
fallsviewcasinoresort.com

FALLS EXPERIENCES

HORNBLOWER NIAGARA CRUISES
5920 River Road Niagara Falls Canada  1 (855) 264-2427
Get up close and personal with the Falls aboard the Voyage To The Falls Boat Tour. Experience the Falls in a whole new light onboard both the Falls Illumination and Falls Fireworks Cruises.
niagaracruises.com

JOURNEY BEHIND THE FALLS
6650 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-1551
At Niagara Parks Journey Behind the Falls, you’ll descend 125 feet to tunnels that lead to an outdoor observation deck at the base of Horseshoe Falls and a viewing portal behind the Falls.
niagaraparks.com

NATIONAL HELICOPTERS
468 Niagara Stone Road NOTL Canada  1 (800) 491-3117
Transporting guests around Niagara, tours with National Helicopters showcase the Whirlpool Rapids, American Falls and majestic Canadian Horseshoe Falls. Weddings in the sky available!
nationalhelicopters.com

NIAGARA FALLS INCLINE RAILWAY
7001 Portage Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 642-7275
The Incline Railway provides an integral link for visitors to travel between the Niagara Parks attractions at the Table Rock Welcome Centre and the Fallsview Tourist Area.
niagaraparks.com

NIAGARA HELICOPTERS
3731 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 281-8034
Take sightseeing in Niagara to new heights. Soar above it all and enjoy views which are not available anywhere else on earth – all from the comfort and safety of an Airbus 130 Helicopter.
niagarahelicopters.com

NIAGARA PARKS COMMISSION
7400 Portage Road Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 642-7275
Explore Niagara Parks’ ribbon of parkland to experience their natural attractions, locally sourced restaurants, golf courses, heritage sites, gardens and greenspaces.
niagaraparks.com

NIAGARA’S FURY
6650 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 642-7275
Visitors can discover the ancient story of the formation of Niagara Falls through a family-friendly 4D experience.
niagaraparks.com

SKYLOn TOWER
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 269-0963
A trip to the top of this tower combines an exhilarating 52 second ride with the awe of seeing Niagara from high above the mighty Falls. Indoor and outdoor observation decks available.
skylon.com

TABLE ROCK WELCOME CENTRE
6650 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 642-7275
Visit Table Rock Welcome Centre at the brink of Horseshoe Falls for visitor information, shopping, dining, attractions and more.
niagaraparks.com

WILDPLAY’S MISTRIDER ZIPLINE TO THE FALLS
5920 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-7073
A thrilling zipline ride toward the heart of Niagara Falls can transform a casual nature day into unforgettable outdoor recreation for adults, teens, kids and groups.
wildplayniagarafalls.com

WILDPLAY’S WHIRLPOOL ADVENTURE COURSE
3500 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-7073
Suspended obstacles and ziplines provide a new way to experience the Niagara gorge from high above. This self-paced course features dozens of climbing, ziplining, jumping, and swinging games.
wildplayniagarafalls.com

25 Years of Music, Food & Fun!

Oh Canada Eh? Dinner Show : April 22- October 26
2-hour musical comedy features over 65 hit Canadian songs from artists like Celine Dion, Shania Twain, Justin Bieber & more!
Dinner & Show/Show-Only Ticket Options
Winter Season: October through April

Oh Canada Eh? Dinner Theatre. Lundy’s Lane. 1-888-409-4791. www.OhCanadaEh.com
GOLF

LEGENDS ON THE NIAGARA
9561 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 465-3642
At Niagara Parks’ Legends on the Niagara golf complex you’ll encounter two championship golf courses, a par-3 executive course, 360° driving range and spectacular clubhouse facilities.

NIAGARA GOLF VACATIONS
6400 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 263-2551
Niagara Golf Vacations will help you book the perfect golf getaway utilizing their custom quote generator, and in-house Golf Specialist to personalize your trip.

WHIRLPOOL GOLF COURSE
3351 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada 1 (877) 642-7275
Every detail of Niagara Parks’ classic Whirlpool Golf Course has been meticulously crafted to accentuate its spectacular setting at the precipice of the Niagara Gorge.

ATTRACTIONS

HISTORY

BROCK’S MONUMENT
14184 Niagara Parkway Queenston Canada (905) 262-4759
Located in Queenston Heights Park, Brock’s Monument is maintained year-round by Niagara Parks and open daily from May to Labour Day.

CHIPPAWA BATTLEFIELD PARK
Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada 1 (877) 642-7275
The site of the Battle of Chippawa features 300 acres of pristine battlefield, the last remaining site from the War of 1812.

FORT GEORGE NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE
51 Queen’s Parade NOTL Canada (905) 468-6621
Step straight from the genteel Victorian town of Niagara-on-the-Lake into the War of 1812 at Fort George, a military post that defended Upper Canada against American attacks.

LAURA SECORD HOMESTEAD
29 Queenston Street Queenston Canada (905) 262-4851
Tour the restored home of Canadian heroine, Laura Secord, in the north end of Niagara Parks to learn more about her life and how her bravery helped change the course of Canada's history.

MACKENZIE PRINTERY & NEWSPAPER MUSEUM
1 Queenston Street Queenston Canada (905) 262-5676
Discover 500 years of printing history inside the home of rebel publisher and Toronto’s first mayor, William Lyon Mackenzie.

MCFARLAND HOUSE
15927 Niagara Parkway NOTL Canada (905) 468-3322
Stop by Niagara Parks’ oldest property, the McFarland House, for a guided tour of the heritage home or for traditional afternoon tea service inside the conservatory tea room.

NATHANIAL DETT MEMORIAL CHURCH
5674 Peer Street Niagara Falls Canada (289) 296-8835
Built in 1836 and part of the BME Church of Canada, the chapel is a National Heritage Landmark Site, and an important part of the Underground Railroad for those who escaped slavery.

NIAGARA FALLS HISTORY MUSEUM
5810 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-5082
With 3 remarkable galleries telling the most compelling Niagara Falls stories, the museum offers engaging hands-on exhibitions, complemented by digital guides for an optimal experience.

NIAGARA MILITARY MUSEUM
5049 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-1949
This venue collects and displays artifacts relating to the military heritage of the Niagara Region.

OLD FORT ERIE
350 Lakeshore Road Fort Erie Canada (905) 871-0540
Discover the long and storied history of this National Historic Site as you join costumed soldiers on a tour of the grounds.

ST. CATHARINES MUSEUM
1932 Welland Canals Pkwy St. Catharines 1 (800) 305-5134
This museum is a popular place to watch ships as they navigate one of the world’s engineering marvels – the Welland Canal. You can also soak up local history like the Ontario Lacrosse Hall of Fame.

NIAGARA FALLSMUSEUMS.CA

BEER GARDEN KARAOKE PATIO
4945 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 668-8840
Come be a star at the world-famous Beer Garden, overlooking Clifton Hill. Be prepared to be entertained with free live karaoke performances that would dazzle any idol reality show!

HARD ROCK NIGHT CLUB
5705 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-7625
The renowned Hard Rock Cafe is where 60’s plush velvet lounge meets 21st Century digital multi-media, boasting the world’s largest electronic disco ball and more!

L8 CLUB NIAGARA
13030 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada (647) 641-5878
L8 Club is a newly renovated, rebuilt and reinvigorated multi-functional space that hosts a variety of events with a beautiful interior and full menu.

R5 PATIO AND BAR
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 325-5788
R5 radiates a chic and contemporary vibe with its stunning fire-and-water décor. It tantalizes its guests with breathtaking views of the Falls, fiery exotic cocktails and a DJ on weekends. Located inside Fallsview Casino Resort.

 toursniagaralakes.ca
### OUTDOOR RECREATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTANICAL GARDENS</strong>&lt;br&gt;2565 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 356-8119</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Discover 99 acres (40 hectares) of gardens including perennials, rhododendrons, azaleas, a parterre garden, and the world-famous rose garden featuring over 2,400 roses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTENNIAL LILAC GARDEN</strong>&lt;br&gt;14004 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 357-2411</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Located on the north side of the Floral Clock, this garden contains over 1,200 plants of over 200 different varieties. Experience the whole range of colours and gorgeous fragrances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUFFERIN ISLANDS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (877) 642-7275</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Dufferin Islands is 10 acres of paradise. This quiet, secluded park contains several small islands connected by bridges and footpaths - perfect for exploring. Please don't feed the ducks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORAL CLOCK</strong>&lt;br&gt;14004 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 357-2411</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Located north of the Botanical Gardens, the intricate designs on the face of the Floral Clock are created with up to 16,000 carpet bedding plants and are changed twice each year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORAL SHOWHOUSE</strong>&lt;br&gt;7145 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 354-1721</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Discover this paradise with collections of orchids, succulents, and other tropical plants on display. With eight floral shows per year, something new is always in bloom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HORSEPLAY NIAGARA INC.</strong>&lt;br&gt;11061 Ellsworth Road N Wainfleet Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (800) 871-1141</td>
<td>horseplayniagara.com</td>
<td>Discover a trail ride adventure you’ll never forget. Whether you’re a first time horseback rider or have been trail riding for years, these riding tours are sure to excite you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIAGARA FISHING ADVENTURES</strong>&lt;br&gt;1 Lakeport Road Port Dalhousie Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (800) 332-6865</td>
<td>niagarafishingadventures.com</td>
<td>Whether you’re fishing solo or want to host a catered corporate event, find the perfect fishing adventure, year-round, here!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIAGARA GLEN</strong>&lt;br&gt;3050 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 354-6678</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Nine different hiking trails wind through this pristine pocket of Carolinian forest. Consult the online map or join a guided hike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIAGARA PARKS SCHOOL OF HORTICULTURE</strong>&lt;br&gt;2565 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 356-8554</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>This unique educational experience is on a living campus: the world-renowned Niagara Parks Botanical Gardens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAKES GARDEN THEATRE</strong>&lt;br&gt;5825 River Road Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 354-5141</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>The grand outdoor amphitheatre and surrounding gardens of Niagara Parks' Oakes Garden Theatre stand as one of the finest examples of landscape architecture in Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARADISE GROVE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Niagara Parkway NOTL Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (877) 642-7275</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>The Paradise Grove Oak Savannah Restoration area is located at the north end of the Niagara Parkway near Niagara-on-the-Lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEEN VICTORIA PARK</strong>&lt;br&gt;6345 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 358-1814</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Located in the heart of Niagara Parks, Queen Victoria Park plays host to a number of free events throughout the year such as Canada Day, the Winter Festival of Lights and New Year’s Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEENSTON HEIGHTS</strong>&lt;br&gt;14184 Niagara Parkway Queenston Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 262-4274</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Discover heritage sites, hiking trails, picnic areas, tennis courts, and the southern terminus of the Bruce Trail at Niagara Parks’ picturesque Queenston Heights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE NIAGARA RIVER RECREATION TRAIL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (877) 642-7275</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>This trail meanders through the beautiful Niagara River countryside, with endless winding paths perfect for walking, running and cycling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE TRIKERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;4654 Queen Street Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (855) 789-1230</td>
<td>thetrikers.com</td>
<td>As Niagara Parks’ Whirlpool Aero Car soars over the river between two points on the Canadian shore, riders can enjoy panoramic views of the surrounding gorge scenery and the whirlpool below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIRLPOOL AERO CAR</strong>&lt;br&gt;3850 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 354-5711</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Discover Niagara on Surrey Bikes and Trikes! The Trikers’ unique fleet makes exploring the area even more fun - great for families and friends! Suitable for kids age 6 and up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIRLPOOL JET BOAT TOURS</strong>&lt;br&gt;55 River Frontage Road NOTL Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (888) 438-4444</td>
<td>whirlpooljet.com</td>
<td>Speed along the Niagara River and up into the Niagara Whirlpool, through the Class 5 Devil’s Hole. Feel what it’s like to dive into the Niagara rapids. Dry and soaking wet rides available!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE WATER WALK</strong>&lt;br&gt;4330 River Road Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;1 (877) 642-7275</td>
<td>niagaraparks.com</td>
<td>Explore the boardwalk at Niagara Parks’ White Water Walk to learn more about the unique geological history of the Niagara Gorge and see the river’s Class 6 white water rapids up close.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHOPPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALWAYS REFRESHING SODA SHOP</strong>&lt;br&gt;5685 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada&lt;br&gt;(905) 374-4446</td>
<td>fallsavenueresort.com</td>
<td>A creative blend of soda shop and Coca-Cola collector boutique. The shop features favourites from the past, including floats, milkshakes, ice cream, and flavoured soda.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

niagarafallstourism.com
ATTRACTIONS

BIG B COMICS
6465 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada  (289) 296-2968
Epicentre for fans of comics, graphic novels, toys, video games and more, all laid out in a clean and friendly environment.
bigbcomics.com

CANADA ONE OUTLETS
7500 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 284-5781
Find an incredible selection of over 40 top brand name stores with great prices all year long. Outlets such as Coach, Tommy Hilfiger, Guess, Adidas, Carter’s OshKosh and more.

canadaoneoutlets.com

CANADA TRADING COMPANY
4960 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-2557
Find top quality souvenirs including clothing, figurines, water globes, wind spinners, handcrafted jewellery, as well as an impressive display of local area artwork.

CLARE'S HARLEY-DAVIDSON®
4945 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-2200
Located directly on Clifton Hill, CLARE’S HARLEY-DAVIDSON® AT THE FALLS features unique HARLEY-DAVIDSON® apparel, collectibles and memorabilia for the bike enthusiast.

CROCK A DOODLE
5685 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-8080
This cheerful pottery studio allows visitors to drop-in, pick a piece of pottery, then doodle away. Once it’s been glazed and kiln-fired, your masterpiece is ready to bring home.
crockadoodle.com/niagara-falls

DELLA TERRA FRESH OLIVE OILS & BALSAMICS
4725 Dorchester Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-4007
Let Della Terra take you on a journey through their selection of 50+ of the world’s freshest Premium Extra Virgin Olive Oils and Italian Balsamics. Enjoy flavours like Mango, Fig, Basil and more!
dellaterra.ca

DUTY FREE AMERICAS- PEACE BRIDGE
1 Peace Bridge Avenue Buffalo USA  (716) 886-5000
Shop and save before visiting Canada. Enjoy savings on alcohol, tobacco, designer fragrances, cosmetics, watches and more. Located at all the major border crossings going into Canada.
dutyfreeamericas.com

DUTY FREE AMERICAS- LEWISTON QUEENSTON BRIDGE
1 Lewiston Queenston Bridge Plaza USA  (716) 284-9734
dutyfreeamericas.com

DUTY FREE AMERICAS- RAINBOW BRIDGE
Rainbow Bridge Plaza Niagara Falls USA  (716) 284-9736
dutyfreeamericas.com

FALLS CONVENIENCE
5613 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-6103
Steps from Clifton Hill, find an array of beverages, confectionery, snacks, news and magazine publications and more.

FARMERS MARKET
5943 Sylvia Place Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-7521
The Niagara Falls Farmers’ Market has been part of the Niagara community for over 50 years! Open year round on Saturday mornings (minimal vendors onsite January and February).
niagarafalls.ca

FUDGE FACTORY
4848 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-3295
Chocolate and candy lovers rejoice with amazing fudge, made fresh in the candy kitchen! Find more than 20 gourmet flavours to choose from!

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE WORLD
5685 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-4446
Enter this chocolate lover’s paradise through a 4-storey high Hershey’s Bar. Sample an assortment of delectable treats and purchase some delicious Hershey sweets to bring home.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC STORE
6170 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 405-4629
A gift shop with Niagara Falls souvenirs, books and DVDs. All purchases help support National Geographic’s mandate of education, enlightenment and exploration.
imaxniagara.com

NIAGARA DUTY FREE SHOP
5726 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 642-4337
Located on the Canadian side of the Rainbow Bridge, find currency exchange services, ATM machines, free parking, multi-lingual sales assistance and more!

dutyfreecanada.com

OUTLET COLLECTION AT NIAGARA
300 Taylor Road NOTL Canada  (905) 687-6777
Come for the Falls, stay for the shopping! Just minutes from Niagara Falls, Outlet Collection at Niagara is home to 100+ brand name retailers at outlet prices you can’t resist.

www.niagarafallsmuseums.ca

NIAGARA FALLS MUSEUMS
Come for the Falls. Fall for the History.

niagarafallstourism.com
POP & LOLLY’S CANDY SHOP
6650 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada 1 (877) 642-7275
Located on the upper level of Table Rock, the confectionary chefs at Pop & Lolly’s create a variety of candies and chocolates.

niagarafallstourism.com

SKYLN GIFT SHOPS
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 269-0963
Browse the shopping concourse with the widest selection of Niagara Falls specialty shops; featuring distinctive Canadian souvenirs, giftware, clothing, jewellery and art.

skylon.com

STUDIO VINE GLASS LTD
5535 Slater Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-8900
This local glass studio gains inspiration from the local food and wine scene to create functional glass for your home and bar. Watch live demonstrations or sign up for a workshop.

studiovine.ca

TOMMY HILFIGER
7500 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada (905) 354-6194
Classic American style with a refreshing twist for men, women and children. Located at Canada One Outlets.

tommy.com

TOMMY HILFIGER
300 Taylor Road Niagara-on-the-Lake Canada (905) 708-1015
Classic American style with a refreshing twist for men, women and children. Located at the Outlet Collection at Niagara.

tommy.com

SHOWS, CONCERTS & THEATRE

GREG FREWIN THEATRE
5781 Ellen Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (866) 871-8462
See WILD MAGIC starring International Grand Champion of Magic, Greg Frewin, with his live tigers and exotic birds. A show full of state of the art illusions that will astonish you!

gregfrewintheatre.com

MIND TRIX – MYSTIC STONE LOUNGE
6080 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 666-3060
Blending amazing magic with psychological illusions, MindTrix will have you asking yourself how that happened.

oldstoneinnhotel.com

OH CANADA EH? DINNER THEATRE
8585 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 467-2071
Home to Canada’s longest running dinner musical, Oh Canada Eh? provides an evening of all-Canadian music, food and fun.

ohcanadaeh.com

SCOTIABANK CONVENTION CENTRE
6815 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 997-6222
The Centre’s diverse facilities offer visitors a variety of entertainment, events, concerts and conventions!

fallsconventions.com

SENeca QUEEN THEATRE
4624 Queen Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 353-9461
This restored, 300-seat theatre located in the heart of downtown is your destination for live music, entertainment and theatre.

senecaqueen.ca

SHAW FESTIVAL
10 Queen’s Parade Avenue NOTL Canada 1 (800) 511-7429
This world-class theatre in Niagara Wine Country, features several plays across three stages, from April to October.

shawfest.com

SPAS

FIVE LAKES SPA AVEDA
6039 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 353-4100
Located in the DoubleTree Fallsview Resort, this AVEDA spa features facials, massages, body treatments and more to reconnect you to the earth.

fivelakesspa.com

HEALING SALT CAVE
4025 Dorchester Road Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-3003
This therapeutic centre based on Speleo/Halotherapy utilizes a rich infusion of natural and micro elements necessary for the human body to function.

healingsaltcaves.com

RSR SPA & WELLNESS CENTRE
6326 Thorold Stone Road Niagara Falls Canada (289) 271-8807
A relaxation and therapeutic spa featuring techniques from around the world. SEAQ: Simplicity, Elegance, Affordability, Quality, will make your visit to Niagara unforgettable!

rsrspawellness.com

niagarafallstourism.com
Senses Spa & Boutique
8444 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-3508
Located at the Americana Resort, this full service luxurious spa features opulent decor and a range of treatments - from facials to massages with specialized treatments for men and couples.
americananiagara.com

Serenity Spa by the Falls
6740 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 209-1001
Delight your senses while enjoying rejuvenating treatments, services and packages. Relax your body, refresh your mind and revive your spirit for the ultimate in relaxation.
serenityspabyythefalls.com

The Spa at Sterling Inn
5195 Magdalen Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (877) 783-7772
Experience perfect moments of relaxation together with personalized couples' treatments. Sip on cocktails while spa and wellness experts rejuvenate your mind, body and soul.
sterlingniagara.com

THEMEPARKS

Fallsview Indoor Waterpark
5685 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 234-8408
Directly across from Niagara Falls, this waterpark is home to three acres of family fun: 16 slides, a giant wave pool, adult-only whirlpool tubs, splash park and a year-round activity pool.
fallsviewwaterpark.com

Marineland of Canada
7657 Portage Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-9565
This park features dolphins, walruses, sea lions and whales, plus tons of rides and attractions. Open seasonally with picnic areas.
marineland.ca

Safari Niagara
2821 Steevensonville Road Steevensonville Canada  1 (866) 367-9669
This 150-acre, nature park is home to more than 1,000 native and exotic mammals, reptiles and birds. Located only 10 minutes from Niagara Falls! Open Seasonally.
safariniagara.com

Waves Indoor Waterpark
8444 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 263-3508
Located at the Americana Resort, this 25,000 sq. ft. waterpark features a wave pool, water slides up to three-storeys high, kiddie pool, tipping bucket and more.
americananiagara.com

TOURS

Brewery & Distillery Tours Niagara
Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (289) 969-4077
As the innovators of combination brewery tours in Niagara, they've built a fun, interactive and exclusive experience that makes stops at breweries, wineries, distilleries and cideries!
brewerydistillerytoursniagara.com

Double Deck Tours
5900 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-7423
What better way to see Niagara Falls than from the top deck of a world famous London Double Decker? This 30 mile, fully narrated tour will give your camera a workout.
doubledectours.com

Dynasty Limousine Inc.
4136 Jordon Road Jordan Canada  1 (888) 205-1999
As a premier limousine service for Niagara, travel in style whether it's a pickup from the airport or exploring the local sites.
dynastylimos.com

Eskoot Niagara
477 Mississauga Street NOTL Canada  (289) 271-0663
If you can ride a bicycle, you can ride an eScooter! Tour the open road, no licence or insurance required.
eskoot.com

Exotic Car Tours with GTA Exotics
9860 Regional Road 20 Smithville Canada  (905) 815-1300
Canada's most established exotic car tour, rental and track racing company. Whether you choose to test drive a dream car or embark on an exotic car tour, you'll have a great time!
gtaexotics.ca

Grape and Wine Tours
758 Niagara Stone Road NOTL Canada  1 (855) 682-4920
Exclusively providing winery and brewery excursions for locals and tourists, Grape and Wine Tours are offered year round.
grapeandwinetours.com

Luxury Coach
131 Saramia Crescent Toronto Canada  1 (416) 746-5466
Let transportation experts design the right package for you and your guests with a fleet of vehicles to choose from!
luxury.to
MAGNIFICENT TOURS OF NIAGARA
6740 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 614-8687
Discover, book and experience exciting Niagara tours, from scenic attraction visits to the beauty of Niagara Wine Country.
magnificentniagarafallstours.com

MERMAID LIMOUSINE
4129 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 205-5466
Mermaid Limousine offers the finest in limousines and coaches throughout the region, with unique and outstanding customer service experience with vehicle protection guaranteed.
mermaidlimo.com

NIAGARA AIRBUS
8626 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 206-7222
Get door to door airport service, service from Toronto, Buffalo or Hamilton, early bird 5% discounts, service for corporate groups as well as vineyard and general tours throughout Niagara.
niagaraairbus.com

NIAGARA AIR TOURS
468 Niagara Stone Road NOTL Canada  (289) 668-4100
Experience the power of Niagara Falls and the beauty of the Region all within the comfy confines of a charter airplane.
niagaraairtours.com

NIAGARA FALLS SIGHTSEEING TOURS
5400 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 786-7906
With tours available morning to evening, get views of the sun over the Falls or cruise into the illuminated Falls at night.
fallstours.com

NIAGARA SEGWAY TOURS
1932 Welland Canals Pkwy St. Catharines  (289) 213-1532
Niagara's only segway tours, allow you to explore the stunning Niagara Region on a fun, easy and exciting segway!
niagarasegway.com

NIAGARA VINTAGE WINE TOURS
2205 Mewburn Road Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 628-5428
Rated #1 Tour Experience on TripAdvisor. The leader in professional and educational wine and culinary experiences in Niagara Wine Country.
niagaravintagewinetours.com

NIAGARA WINE TOURS INTERNATIONAL
9 Queen Street NOTL Canada  1 (800) 680-7006
Crafting fresh, creative experiences with culinary, wine and craft beer throughout Niagara. Find tours ideal for couples, group celebrations or leisure time during a business event.
niagaraworldwinetours.com

QUEEN TOUR
111 Peter Street Toronto Canada  (905) 597-6160
This award-winning company operates daily tours from Toronto to Niagara Falls. The tour includes sightseeing, free time for exploration and attractions, and tons of facts on Niagara Falls.
tourstoniagarafalls.com

SCENIC TOURS OF NIAGARA
6700 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 988-4536
Scenic Tours of Niagara is a full service tour operator offering fun, professional, interactive and educational tours of Niagara.
scenictoursofniagara.com

SEE SIGHT TOURS
5615 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 961-6584
Get a unique memorable experience that showcases the often hidden beauty and culture of Niagara.
seesight-tours.com

TONIAGARA
208-5 Brisdale Drive Brampton Canada  1 (800) 653-2242
ToNiagara provides Toronto to Niagara Falls day, evening and custom/private tours to suit your needs.
toniagara.com

TORONTO BUS CHARTERS
215 Carlingview Drive Toronto Canada  1 (888) 786-7906
Exclusive charter bus rentals from Toronto for any group of travelers looking for transportation services to Niagara Falls.
torontocharter.ca

TRUE RAINBOW TOURS INC
4300 Drummond Road Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 333-3353
True Rainbow Tours Inc. is a receptive operator for Ontario & Quebec. Contact them for customized tour packages including hotels, restaurants and attractions, or for step-on guide service.
truearainbow.com

TWENTY VALLEY MAGIC WINERY BUS
Village of Jordan Canada  1 (902) 670-0340
This classic British double-decker will whisk you away for an unforgettable day of adventure in Ontario's largest wine region.
magicwinerybus.ca

WHEELZ NIAGARA
5769 Ironwood Street Niagara Falls Canada  (289) 296-1966
Wheelz Niagara primarily operates private, custom, small group tours and day trips of Niagara Falls and Niagara-on-the-Lake, plus wine, beer and spirits tours of the Niagara Region.
wheelzniaagara.com

WINERY TOURS OF NIAGARA
6700 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 405-0670
A premier tour provider offering professional, fun, educational and interactive food and wine experiences across Niagara.
winerytoursofniagara.com

ZOOM LEISURE BIKES
431 Mississauga Street NOTL Canada  1 (866) 811-6993
Join a tour or simply rent a bike and head out on your own as you explore the beauty of Niagara on two wheels.
zoomleisure.com

ZOOM TOURS
215 Carlingview Drive Toronto Canada  1 (888) 786-7906
Departing from hotels in Toronto and near Pearson Airport in Mississauga, Zoom Tours offers day tours of Niagara Falls.
niagarafallsbustours.ca

WINERIES, BREWERIES & DISTILLERIES

13TH STREET WINERY
1776 Fourth Avenue St. Catharines Canada  (905) 984-8463
This contemporary winery produces an impressive collection of reds, whites and sparkling wines. Visit the tasting bar, enjoy the original art, shop at the onsite bakery or enjoy lunch at the seasonal bistro.
13thstreetwinery.com

ATLANTIS WINES
4581 North Service Road Beamsville Canada  (905) 932-5321
Atlantis wines is a limited production luxury brand winery, that specializes in hand crafted ultra premium icewines.
atlantisniagara.com
ATTRACTIONS

CHATEAU DES CHARMES
1025 York Road NOTL Canada 1 (800) 263-2541
Château des Charmes was founded in 1978 by Paul Bosc, a fifth generation French winegrower. This family estate winery is set among 35 hectares of pristine vines in the St. David’s Bench. fromtheboscfamily.com

INNISKILLIN WINES
1499 Line 3 Avenue NOTL Canada 1 (888) 466-4754
Inniskillin is an industry pioneer committed to the production of premium wines made from quality grapes grown in Canada. inniskillin.com

JACKSON-TRIGGS ESTATE WINERY
2145 Niagara Stone Road NOTL Canada 1 (866) 589-4637
Experience a state-of-the-art winery. Enjoy guided tours, tastings, and food pairings in the tasting gallery. Open year Round. jacksontriggswinery.com

LAILEY WINERY
15940 Niagara River Parkway NOTL Canada (905) 468-8188
Known to have one of the oldest plantings in the Region, Lailey Winery’s 23-acre property produces a diverse portfolio of wines, including a concentration on icewine. laileywinery.com

LUNDY MANOR WINE CELLARS
9941 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada (905) 354-6999
As Niagara Falls’ only estate winery, Lundy Manor is home to exceptional wines crafted from premium grape varieties, cellared at their estate mansion on historic Lundy’s Lane. lundymanor.ca

MAGNOTTA WINERY
4701 Ontario Street Beamsville Canada 1 (800) 461-9463
Magnotta is Ontario’s third largest winery featuring Ontario’s first Amarone-style VQA drying room. magnotta.com

MONASTERY CELLARS
7020 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 933-5972
Taste world famous Icewine only steps away from the majestic falls in the historical Mount Carmel Monastery. monasterycellars.com

NIAGARA BREWING COMPANY
4915-A Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada (905) 374-4444
Located on Clifton Hill, Niagara Brewing Company offers unique beers skillfully weaved with locally sourced ingredients, complemented by great food. Patios available during summer. niagarabrewingcompany.com

NIAGARA OAST HOUSE BREWERS
2017 Niagara Stone Road NOTL Canada (289) 868-9627
Specializing in Farmhouse Ales, this red barn brewery offers the best in beer and food, including Niagara’s coolest outdoor patio and their onsite restaurant, Brushfire Smoke BBQ. oasthousebrewers.ca

PELLER ESTATES WINERY & RESTAURANT
290 John Street East NOTL Canada 1 (888) 673-5537
Awaken your palate and learn about wine with unique tours and tastings. Enjoy the Winery Restaurant, taste rare vintages in the Estate Room or explore the 10Below Icewine Lounge. peller.com

Niagara Helicopters
3731 Victoria Avenue
Niagara Falls, ON
905 357 5672
niagarahelicopters.com

A view to thrill
Niagara Helicopters Flightseeing Tours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winery Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Features and Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAVINE VINEYARD ESTATE WINERY</strong></td>
<td>1366 York Road, Saint Davids, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 262-8463</td>
<td>Steeped in rich family history and agriculture, Ravine combines a love for family, food and history into their organic winery. Visit today to sip and dine as you gaze across the Niagara vineyards. ravinevineyard.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REIF ESTATE WINERY</strong></td>
<td>15608 Niagara Parkway, NOTL, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 468-7738</td>
<td>Experience outstanding wine produced from premium grapes. Reif uses progressive and innovative techniques combined with time honored traditions to produce their vintages. reifwinery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVERVIEW CELLARS ESTATE WINERY</strong></td>
<td>15376 Niagara Parkway, NOTL, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 262-0636</td>
<td>Riverview Cellars is a family estate vineyard producing high quality small-batch wines along the Niagara River. riverviewcellars.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE HARE WINE CO.</strong></td>
<td>769 Niagara Stone Road, NOTL, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 684-4994</td>
<td>The Hare Wine Company has won international awards by harnessing the best of terroir and unique micro-climate. Experience wine tastings, production tours, and the vineyards. theharewineco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIUS WINERY &amp; RESTAURANT</strong></td>
<td>1249 Niagara Stone Road, NOTL, Canada</td>
<td>1 (800) 582-8412</td>
<td>Trius Winery is a Niagara winemaking pioneer that provides both a wine and culinary journey like no other. Open year round, discover their wines, dining and daily events during your visit. triuswines.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWO SISTERS VINEYARDS</strong></td>
<td>240 John Street East, NOTL, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 468-0592</td>
<td>This picturesque winery approaches winemaking with dedication that starts in the vineyard. Two Sisters uses intensive techniques to achieve premium, age worthy (and award-winning) wines. twosistersvineyards.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VINELAND ESTATES WINERY</strong></td>
<td>3620 Moyer Road, Vineland, Canada</td>
<td>1 (888) 846-3526</td>
<td>Focusing on the balance between wine and culinary, this venue combines restored historic buildings, undulating vineyards and wines that reflect the bounty of the Niagara Escarpment. vineland.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAYNE GRETZKY ESTATES WINERY &amp; DISTILLERY</strong></td>
<td>1219 Niagara Stone Road, NOTL, Canada</td>
<td>1 (844) 643-7799</td>
<td>Canadian through and through, get the best of both worlds sipping on hand-crafted whiskies, enjoying premium estate wines, and enjoying food and drinks on The Whisky Bar patio! waynegretzkyestates.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGENDARY VIEW**
Celebrated Dining
**EXTRAORDINARY EXPERIENCE**

775 FT / 236 M ABOVE THE FALLS

Skyline Tower
skylon.com
1.866.269.0963
BREAKFAST & COFFEE SHOPS

AL MACS BUFFET
5435 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-6227
Serving fresh, home cooked food since 1964, Al Mac's makes family dining pleasurable and affordable. Feel right at home at this 'all you can eat' restaurant serving breakfast and dinner.
almacsbuffet.com

COUNTRY CHALET RESTAURANT
6526 Main Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 371-2229
This popular all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet is serving up incredible value and one of the city's best breakfasts. In summer, enjoy your morning favourites in the patio garden.
comfortinnfallsview.ca

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
5905 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-3891
Located inside Howard Johnson Hotel by the Falls, Denny's offers a casual atmosphere and extensive menu with 24-hour service.
hojobythefalls.com

FALLS MANOR RESTAURANT
7104 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 693-9357
Serving up both delicious, home-cooked meals and affordable prices, Falls Manor offers award-winning cuisine, known for their renowned broasted chicken, and voted top breakfast in the city.
falsmansor.com

FLYING SAUCER RESTAURANT
6768 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-4553
Home to out-of-this-world food at down-to-earth prices. Everyone in your family will love this classic diner menu.
flyingsaucerrestaurant.com

CASUAL DINING

BOSTON PIZZA
4950 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-2750
Boston Pizza combines a casual dining atmosphere and vast menu in a fun and comfortable setting.
cliftonhill.com

BRAVO PIZZERIA & GRILL
5438 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 354-3354
Niagara's only authentic Neapolitan pizzeria, Bravo Pizzeria & Grill emphasizes fresh ingredients with a passion for crafting genuine Italian food. Open daily, from 11:30 a.m. to midnight.
bravogrill.ca

CARPACCIO ITALIAN RISTORANTE & BAR
6840 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada (905) 371-2063
Offering memorable Italian fare, the menu at Carpaccio's focuses on true Italian flavours with fresh seasonal ingredients delivered daily. The most awarded "best overall restaurant" in Niagara.
carpacciorestaurant.com

COCO'S TERRACE STEAK HOUSE
5339 Murray Street Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 263-9393
Coco's features a full menu of family-affordable temptations with a wood-fired grill promising steaks, prime rib, chops and chicken done to perfection.
cocosniagarafalls.com

COPACABANA BRAZILIAN STEAKHOUSE
6671 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 432-6721
This unique concept includes a selection of fresh baked breads, dips, salads, cheeses and charcuterie followed by tableside carving of 20 kinds of grilled, mouthwatering, prime cut meats.
thecopa.ca

DOC MAGILLIGAN'S IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT
6400 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada (905) 374-0021
Named in North America's Top 10 Irish Pubs, Doc's provides a laid back, fun-loving place for drinks and comfort inspired fare. Enjoy full Irish breakfast, lunch or dinner everyday.
docmagilligans.com

EAST SIDE MARIO'S
6455 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-4440
East Side Mario's is an American style Italian restaurant. Located at the Four Points Sheraton on Fallsview Blvd. this restaurant is known for great food and great value.
east sidemariosniagarafalls.com

FOUR BROTHERS CUCINA
5283 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-6951
Serving meals just like mamma makes for 50 years, this family owned and operated restaurant is a must-eat destination offering delicious, Italian fare at reasonable prices.
fourbrotherscucina.com

FRONTIER BBQ & SMOKEHOUSE
6519 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (289) 296-6367
All you can eat southern-style BBQ! Enjoy house-seasoned smoked meats, sauces, hot and cold items and the ultimate potato bar with 20+ toppings.
frontierniagara.com

GOLDEN LOTUS
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 325-5788
Located in Fallsview Casino, this authentic Chinese restaurant boasts a menu in the traditions of Canton, Peking, Shanghai and Sichuan style with a North American flare.
fallsviewcasinosresort.com

HARD ROCK CAFE
5705 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 356-7625
This unique dining experience features great American food, tons of music memorabilia and fun merchandise.
hardrock.com

IHOP – FOUR POINTS BY SHERATON HOTEL
6455 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-5444
Located at the Four Points, this restaurant chain has served a variety of breakfast, lunch and dinner items for over 50 years.
ihopniagarafalls.com

IHOP – RAMADA HOTEL NIAGARA FALLSVIEW
6045 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 374-1467
Located at the Ramada Hotel, this restaurant chain has served a variety of breakfast, lunch and dinner items for over 50 years.
ihopniagarafalls.com

JOHNNY ROCCO'S ITALIAN GRILL
6889 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada (905) 358-0004
The true passion for family and food ignited the fire that is Johnny Rocco's! Experience Italian dining by dedicated chefs full of flare and style, from authentic classics to signatures dishes.
johnnyroccos.com
KELSEY'S BAR & GRILL
4960 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 353-0051
Serving a distinctly Canadian menu, this casual Roadhouse is at the top of Clifton Hill. Enjoy rustic décor, fresh eats, crafty cocktails, a ample beer variety and local live music year-round!
cliftonhill.com

LEV2 SPORTS BAR & ENTERTAINMENT
5705 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 325-5788
Located inside of Casino Niagara, sit back in this 275-seat restaurant with over 50 HD plasma screens! Sample from the delectable menu featuring all your sports bar favourites.
casinoniagara.com

MAGNOLIA CHINESE CUISINE
7666 Lundy's Lane Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-3388
With an inviting atmosphere to complement the sumptuous Chinese cuisine, Magnolia serves lunch and dinner daily. Stop in for amazing food, excellent wines and good conversation.
magnoliachinesecuisine.com

MAMA MIA’S ITALIAN EATERY
5845 Victoria Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-7471
Serving the Niagara Falls area for more than five decades, Mama Mias's prides itself on their hearty sauce, homemade pastas and Italian specialties.
mamamias.ca

MANDARIN RESTAURANT - NIAGARA FALLS
7555 Montrose Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-7000
Mandarin Restaurant Niagara Falls offers an all-you-can-eat Chinese and Canadian buffet that focuses on providing high quality food and service while dining in a one of a kind setting.
mandarinrestaurant.com

MARKET BUFFET
5705 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 325-5788
This all-you-can-eat extravaganza located in Casino Niagara offers a selection of daily features and everyday favourites ranging from salads and pizzas to Asian and Mediterranean-inspired fare.
casinoniagara.com

MICK & ANGELO’S KITCHEN + BAR
7600 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-6543
Serving up juicy steaks, incredible calzones, fresh pizza, and delicious wings, Mick & Angelo’s is where Niagara Falls goes for family fun and great Italian homemade foods.
mickandangelos.com

MY COUSIN VINNY’S
6541 Main Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-2621
Serving up the best in Italian and Canadian cuisine, including hearty pasta sauces, premium meats and cheeses and sensational desserts, Vinny’s is perfect for any occasion.
vinnys.ca

NIAGARA CLIFTON FAMILY RESTAURANT
4945 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 668-8840
Located in the heart of Clifton Hill with prices families can afford, you'll find a wide variety of specially prepared, home-style meals, appetizers and desserts guaranteed to satisfy.
falls.com

PASSAGE TO INDIA RESTAURANT
5546 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 371-3444
Serving Indian and Pakistani Halal cuisine, find a variety of dishes at Passage to India. Their chefs specialize in Tandoori Sizzlers of Chicken Tikka and Kabob, Fish, Paneer and Tandoori Naan.
passage2india.ca

PERKINS RESTAURANT & BAKERY
4800 Bender Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 371-8688
Find family fare sure to satisfy all appetites! The menu features all day breakfast, delectable lunch and dinner entrees, KidsPerks Children’s menu selections, and mouth-watering desserts.
niagarafallsperkinserestaurant.com

PRANZO RISTORANTE ITALIANO
6361 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 353-7174
Enjoy casual, authentic Italian cuisine in a warm atmosphere. Located in the Hilton, you’ll find flavourful, handmade favourites prepared to order in a lively display kitchen.
pranzoniagara.com

RAINFOREST CAFE
4915-A Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-2233
Enjoy a family meal and thrilling experience under one roof! Enter through the bubbling volcano as the rainforest comes alive with animatronic snakes, elephants, gorillas and thunderstorms.
niagarafallsrainforestcafe.com

RUBY TUESDAY RESTAURANT
4943 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 668-8840
Dig into a delicious entrée, appetizer or dessert in the dining room or sit back and relax on the large patio overlooking Clifton Hill. Ruby Tuesday will satisfy all of your cravings.
falls.com

SHOELESS JOE’S
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-5552
Whether you’re cheering on your favourite pro team, unwinding with teammates or celebrating your child’s big win, enjoy the menu and great service at Shoeless Joe’s.
shoelessjoes.ca

SWISS CHALET ROTISSERIE & GRILL
6666 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-1028
Enjoy their slow roasted rotisserie chicken, hand cut fries and Chalet dipping sauce, simmered daily.
swisssalet.com

T.G.I. FRIDAY’S
6700 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-8523
The perfect place to eat, drink and socialize and conveniently located minutes from the Falls. T.G.I. Friday’s is the ideal place for a family meal or friendly get together.
tgifniagara.com

TACO N TEQUILA
5355 Ferry Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 371-8255
Serving delicious and authentic Mexican fare, the combination of sound, smell and sight in the 'cantina style’ bar and full family restaurant will have you feeling like you truly are in Mexico!
tacontequila.com

THE KASBAH MEDITERRANEAN
6130 Dunn Street Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-1000
The Kasbah serves homemade farm-to-table Mediterranean delights from Greece, Armenia and Italy. Stop in for an unforgettable meal and check out the Chef's daily creations.
theskasbah.ca

THE SECRET GARDEN RESTAURANT
5825 River Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-4588
 Appropriately named, this unique restaurant offers an unforgettable dining experience and view. The menu celebrates Canada’s culinary influences for visitors from near and far.
secretgardenrestaurant.net
WHIRLPOOL RESTAURANT
3351 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-7221
With panoramic views of the Niagara Parkway and the 18th hole at Whirlpool Golf Course, enjoy the view and the chef's pub-style cuisine paired with a glass of Niagara wine or beer.

niagaraparks.com  X8

WILLIE JOHN'S BIG EASY
4683 Crysler Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-2362
Located in the Q district and known for 'Musical Gumbo and Cajun Cuisine' the co-owners dish up flavours of New Orleans for a take away experience that patrons will remember and share!

willejohnsbigeasy.com  X10

YUKIGUNI JAPANESE RESTAURANT
5980 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-4440
Offering authentic and traditional Japanese cuisine prepared by Japanese Chefs, you'll find the freshest selections of sushi and sashimi and other Japanese favourites at Yukiguni.

yukuginijapaneserestaurant.ca  J8

ZAPPI'S PIZZERIA
6663 Stanley Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-7100
This little pizza joint is a hit with locals and vacationers. With checkered table clothes, a warm yellow interior and ooey-gooey pizzas loaded with sauce and cheese, it’s an instant favourite!

zappispizza.com  D10

FALLSVIEW DINING

FALLSVIEW BUFFET RESTAURANT
5875 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-4445
With breathtaking views, this dining destination offers great food and good conversation. Way more than just a buffet!

sheratononthefalls.com  N10

GRAND BUFFET
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 325-5788
This buffet offers a truly impressive dining experience filled with fresh produce, gourmet recipes and a warm atmosphere. Located inside Fallsview Casino Resort.

fallsviewcasinoresort.com  G10

MASSIMO’S ITALIAN FALLSVIEW RESTAURANT
5875 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 374-4408
This modern and refreshing take on authentic Italian cuisine offers high quality local ingredients and spectacular views.

massimositalianniagarafalls.com  N10

MILESTONES ON THE FALLS
6755 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-4720
Overlooking Niagara Falls with a refreshing ambiance during the day, and an elegant, illuminated scene in the evening, Milestones is the perfect choice for lunch or dinner.

milestonesonthefalls.com  D10

MORTON’S GRILLE
6740 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 357-7300
With an atmosphere of relaxed refinement, Morton’s offers casual elegance with unrivaled taste. Enjoy fresh seafood, succulent steaks, burgers, salads and more.

mortonsgrilleniagarafalls.com  D10

PRIME STEAKHOUSE
5685 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada  1 (888) 374-4408
Prime offers a modern steakhouse experience like it’s never been done before with premium steaks, exceptional service, and the most stunning views of Niagara Falls.

primesteakhousejniagarafalls.com  O11

QUEEN VICTORIA PLACE RESTAURANT
6345 River Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-2217
Niagara Parks’ Queen Victoria Place Restaurant offers panoramic views from the outdoor patio, and a diverse seasonal menu that showcases flavours from the Niagara River Corridor.

niagaraparks.com  H10

SKYLON TOWER REVOLVING DINING ROOM
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 269-0963
Offering panoramic views, 236 metres above Niagara Falls enjoy award-winning continental cuisine in the Revolving Dining Room.

skylon.com  J10

SKYLON TOWER SUMMIT SUITE BUFFET DINING ROOM
5200 Robinson Street Niagara Falls Canada  1 (866) 269-0963
Enjoy the ultimate in family-affordable casual dining with this famous double-sided buffet, 236 metres above the Falls.

skylon.com  J10

TABLE ROCK HOUSE RESTAURANT
6650 Niagara Parkway Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 354-3631
Located on the upper level of Table Rock, this restaurant offers locally sourced and internationally inspired menus at the brink of the Falls.

niagaraparks.com  F11

THE KEG STEAKHOUSE + BAR
6700 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 374-5170
Enjoy great steaks overlooking the Falls in a warm, inviting atmosphere. Located on the 9th floor of the Embassy Suites.

fallsviewrestaurant.com  E10

WATERMARK
6361 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 704-9301
Watermark offers an elevated dining experience with inventive cuisine, extensive wine collection and stylish design that is only surpassed by the floor to ceiling views of Niagara Falls.

watermarkrestaurant.com  G9

FAST FOOD

BEAVERTAILS NIAGARA FALLS CANADA
4967 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  (289) 296-2056
Deliciously addictive pastries that are hand-stretched to resemble the tail of a beaver, served hot with toppings.

beavertails.com  N10

DAIRY QUEEN
4945 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada  1 (800) 668-8840
Cool down with a variety of delectable ice cream treats like cones, sundaes, blizzards and more!

falls.com  N10

MCDONALD’S RESTAURANT
6348 Lundy’s Lane Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-8591  
7275 Oakwood Drive Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 358-6054
6161 Thorold Stone Road Niagara Falls Canada  (905) 356-8856

mcdonalds.ca  W9
PIZZA PIZZA PATIO
4945 Clifton Hill Niagara Falls Canada 1 (800) 668-8840
Whether you're looking for a slice of pizza or the whole pie, come dine on the patio overlooking Clifton Hill, April to October.

QUESADA BURRITOS & TACOS
7000 McLeod Road Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-2222
Experience the complex and intriguing flavours of Mexican classics, carefully crafted and customized exactly to your liking.

SWEET JESUS
5875 Falls Avenue Niagara Falls Canada (905) 374-4445
A ‘divine’ ice cream experience unlike anything else, from cotton candy creations to the ultimate for the chocolate obsessed!

AG INSPIRED CUISINE
5195 Magdalen Street Niagara Falls Canada 1 (877) 783-7772
Inspired by the growers and producers of Niagara, the menu features regional and seasonal ingredients, brought together by the inventive hand of Chef Cory Linkson.

FINE DINING
21 CLUB STEAK & SEAFOOD AT FALLSVIEW CASINO
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 325-5788
21 Club boasts market fresh ingredients highlighting refined Canadian cuisine. From slow roasted prime rib and custom-aged rib eyes, to striploins and seafood, they are a cut above the rest.

BRASA BRAZILIAN STEAKHOUSE
6361 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 353-7187
Showcasing the flavours and flair of Brazil, diners can enjoy endless cuts of beef, pork, lamb, and chicken carved tableside.

BUCHANANS STEAK & SEAFOOD
6039 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 353-4111
A blend of modern steakhouse and chic lounge, Buchanans is located in the DoubleTree Fallsview Resort & Spa. This homegrown restaurant offers hand-cut steaks, tasty seafood, fresh salads and more.

CASA MIA RISTORANTE
3518 Portage Road Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 956-5410
Family owned for over 30 years, Casa Mia is a gathering place for food lovers to pay homage to the creativity, flair and culinary expression of Italian cuisine.
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE
6733 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-6661
A steakhouse specializing in steak items, chicken, ribs, seafood and pasta dishes. The emphasis on consistent, high-quality food & service, generous portions and a casual atmosphere
outbacksteakhouseniagarafalls.com

PONTE VECCHIO
6380 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada 1 (888) 325-5788
This remarkable restaurant features fine Italian dining, surrounded by old world atmosphere inside Fallsview Casino. Plus, their award-winning wine list will complement any dish.
fallsviewcasinoresort.com

QUEENSTON HEIGHTS RESTAURANT
14184 Niagara Parkway Queenston Canada (905) 262-4274
Open seasonally for award-winning Sunday brunch, light fare and beverages on the patio. Located in Queenston Heights Park.
niagaraparks.com

RUTH'S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE
6455 Fallsview Blvd Niagara Falls Canada (905) 357-1199
Ruth’s Chris offers the finest cuts of USDA Prime beef served sizzling on 500 degree plates with award-winning wines, making for an unforgettable experience.
ruthschrisniagara.com

TREADWELL CUISINE
114 Queen Street NOTL Canada (905) 934-9797
Treadwell Cuisine’s “Farm-to-Table” philosophy allows Chef-Owner Stephen Treadwell to showcase the best of seasonal and artisanal produce, accompanied by a wine list that has been regarded as Canada’s finest for Ontario wines.
treadwellcuisine.com
EXTREME THRILLS. EXTREME SLIDES.
EXTREME FUN!

Call 888.234.8413 or Book Online at www.FallsviewWaterpark.com
Falls Avenue at Clifton Hill, Niagara Falls, Canada

PLAY AND STAY or COME FOR THE DAY!

ASK US ABOUT RENTING A CABANA!

Hours of water fun, rain or shine. The Fallsview Indoor Waterpark offers 16 slides - some up to 6 storeys high, a huge aqua play structure with a 1,000 gallon tipping bucket, hot tubs, outdoor activity pool, full size wave pool and private cabanas.

With four first class hotels to choose from you can
EXPLORE
NIAGARA
Can I use my American cell phone when I come to Canada?
Very close to the border you may pick up American cell towers but signals often get bounced around. It is best to contact your service provider and add an international plan prior to your arrival in Niagara Falls.

Where can I rent a wheelchair or scooter?
Niagara Parks offers first-come, first serve wheelchairs at Table Rock Welcome Centre for day use, and Eskoot Niagara rents four-wheeled electric scooters. You may also be able to rent one from your accommodation and select attractions. For more information on accessibility visit niagarafallstourism.com/accessibility.

What is the best address to input into my GPS to get to the Falls?
6650 Niagara Parkway. (River Rd) Niagara Falls, ON L2G 0L0 will bring you right beside the Horseshoe Falls.

Do American citizens need a passport to enter Canada?
Yes. A Passport (Passport Card or Enhanced Driver’s License if coming by land) is required unless you are under 16. For further information please visit the Canada Border Services Agency’s website (www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca)

Do I have to pay to see the Falls?
You can see the Falls for free, 24/7, every day of the year. Niagara Falls is in a public location on Niagara Parks land, however surrounding attractions do need to be paid for.

Can I purchase or consume marijuana in Niagara Falls, Canada?
Yes, the purchase, use and possession of recreational cannabis is legal in Canada for adults age 19 or older. Cannabis can only be purchased from an Ontario authorized retail store or through the Ontario Cannabis Store online. For more information on restrictions and use, visit ontario.ca/page/cannabis-legalization.

Are the Falls illuminated every night?
Yes, the waterfalls are lit up every night of the year, beginning at dusk. The colours vary nightly, and on certain dates the Falls are illuminated in special hues to honour specific charitable causes. To get more information, including the special illumination schedule, visit our website: niagarafallstourism.com/illumination.

What is the fireworks schedule?
The 2019 fireworks lineup has shows scheduled every night between June 14th and September 2nd at 10 pm (weather depending), with select weekend dates in May and October. Special shows also occur during featured events and on specified evenings during the Winter Festival of Lights, between November 2019 and January 2020.

Is public transportation available in Niagara Falls?
The WEGO bus system operates to serve visitors, connecting accommodations with prominent areas and attractions throughout the city. There are four bus lines, including a seasonal shuttle to Niagara-on-the-Lake, with one-day and two-day passes available. Visit wegoniagarafalls.com for more information.

How can I contact Niagara Falls Tourism for more information?
Web: NiagaraFallsTourism.com
Email: info@niagarafallstourism.com
Toll Free: 1 (800) 563-2557
the NEW EVENING ATTIRE

Some of the greatest nighttime moments don't require a black tie or heels. At Hornblower Niagara Cruises we make memories long after the sun goes down with our Falls Fireworks Cruise and VIP Brews & Cruise Event! Hop aboard to see starry skies, stunning illuminations and, of course, fireworks that light up the sky—and your smiling faces, only in Niagara Falls, Canada.

MAKE MORE MEMORIES. BOOK TODAY AT NIAGARACRUISES.COM.